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PREFACE.

It has been decided by the Govcrnment Asyluni
Service that, with a view to cnsuring greater uni-
formity and regularity in the appearance of the
BuLLriN, it shall in dlie future be iîot only ccntrally
published iii Toronto, as has previously been the case,
but also centrally edited there. In tie publication of
Ti-ie BuLL]miN tîvo chief airus wvi11 be kept in viewv,
first te arouse a more wide-spread interest in Psychiatry
and its problems among the medlical profession iii On-
tario, and secondly to furnish a permanent record of
the scientific output of the staff of the Ontario Asylum
Service. To achieve the first aim, papers wvill be pub-
lished on Clinical Psychology and Psychiatry, on those
aspects of Clinical Net.rology ani Neuro-pathology
wlîich bear on problems that arise ini connection with
Insanity, and on questions of Administration of Insane
Institutions and flie Care and Treatment of the Insane.
With regard te the second aimn an endeavour xviii be
made to re-publishi in Tnie BU.LE VIN ail scîentific
articles that have been contributed by the members of
the Asyluni Service Staff te varionîs mied-cal journals.
it is hopecl tlîat Tiue BUiLETiN xvil be cordiaily sup-
ported in these aims by ail] those xvho are concerned or
otherwise interested ini the subject of Psychiatry. Iii-
tending contributors are kindly requestcd to forward
their communications te Dr. Ernest Jones, 407 Bruns-
wick Avenue, Toronto.

We are happy te be able te announice that, thanks
to, the foresight of the Provincial Secretary, Mr. Hanna,
a definite step lias been made in the direction of the
long-promised Ontario Psychiatric Clinic. We ail
recognise that, although, as the past and present nm-
bers of Tu-e BUILeTIN evidence, laudable efforts are
being made under adverse circunistances by members
of the Service, yet satisfactory scientific work in the
study of Psychiatry cannot be expected uintil -,Ne have
a suitably equipped Institution, i.e., a Psychiatric Clinie,



for trained inivestigaitors. OnIly -whlen this urgent Iackr
is filled -%vill Ontario, and indced Canada> be able to
begin to emierge f rom th.- backward position it at present
occupies iii Psycliiatry in comparison wvith other coun-
tries. The step to wvlich we have refcrred is thc estab-
lishnient cf a Po'ly-cliniic for out-patient mental cases.
Thanks te the courtesy and generosity' cf the Commnit-
tee of the Toronto General H-ospital accommodlation
lias beeîî obtained iii their Gynioco1ogica1 Departnment in
Chestnut Street. The Polyclinic wvill be conducted on
WTednesday and Saturday mornings, and rep)orts cf the
wvork donc an(l cases investigated wvill froin tirne te timie
be published iii 'Pi-ie BULI,LLEIN. Tlîat in this early stage
in its inauguration thc first Department cf the Psychiatric
Clinie stands in close relation te the General H-osoital
should prove a happy omien for the future. One of the
main objects iii the establislinment of such a Clinic is the
bringing into dloser touch wvith each other the workcers
in the different fields cf IPsychiatry and General Mcdi-
cine, and it is wv2rmly to be desii-ed that the connection
hetwcen the twvo Institutions now secuired fromn the
very onset wvil1 miot oniy remain as cordial in intent as
at present, but will constantlxr increase in extent. The

is as important as its relations to a H-ospital for the

Insane, and cannot fail to be productive cf muttual value
te l)oth Institutions.
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TI-r' RE LATIONSIiIP 0r, PSYCIHATRY TO
GENERAL ME-DICINE.*

C. K. CI<ARIE, M.D., LL.D.
.Professor of PsBychiatry, Unilversity or Toronto.

To the general practitioner thc problenis of
Psychiatry, as a ride, appear unattractivc, and ordi-
narily, distasteful. The graduates of a fc;v y cars ago
were fully schooled in the idea tlîat the relation between
Psychiatry and general nmedicine wvas not intirnate, in
fact, the so-called mental diseases could only be under-
stood by a specialist, whose stock in trade mnighit con-
sist of a lhappy combination of (divine inspiration, corn-
plicated theory and ponderous plirascology. The
clinical mnethod of investigation wvas applicd, if at ail,
in a rnost perfunctory wvay, evcn by the liospital
physician, who possibly belonged ho a !ýchool of meta-
physiciatîs, whose hypotheses were as fine spun as a
spider's web. The relation between cause and cifeet wvas
not always w~el1 workçe(l out, altlîoughi the pathologist
talked bravely about wvhat lie expected to find in the
brains of the demented.

For years the psychiatrist waited for the findings
of the pathologist, confidently expecting thc unravellingr
of the most intricate problenîs meclicine lias been called
on ho face. The general practitioner lost faith in thie
psychiatrist, the psychiatrist pointed the finger of scorn
at the neurologist and evcn to-day ail is not harmony

*An address cielivered before the -lanillton 'medical society,
.April 14. 1909.
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between. tiese specialists, simply because one class is too
suspicious of the otiier, and flot inclined to .accept as
valuiable whai experience teachies. You must <lecide
for yourself whicli class is to blame, and if you wvill
look back into what is not verv ancient history, you
will learn. that cven as eminent a man as WTeir Mitchell
made a mistake Mihen lie told the members of the
Anericaa M1edico-Psychological Association, hiow littile
they knew, and hiol muitcli hie thioughit lie could teach
thein. His caustie criticism wvas to many, earnest work..
ers uinfair, but wvas received by the alienists iii such an
amiable mianner that the neuirolocrist no (1butbt began to
wonder if lie erred. 'As a miatter of fact, and too late,
lie wvoke up to find thiat the mnost of his su-ggestions for
the reformation of th U iic uc abused specialty had long
before been tried and failed. In spite of this his criti-
cismn did good, and anyone whio knowvs hioi mnudl prac-
ticat politics hiave interfered %vith advancemnent of the
scientific side of ouf wvork understands why Psychiatry
has flot been, and is not, at its best in ail parts of
America. Fortur-atelv thiese shack-les have been broken
in thc mnost aclvanced parts of the United States, andt
with the building of Psychiatric Clinics at Boston. and
Baltimore a ncw era daw'ns. I had hoped that Ontario
wc uld be the first to attcmpt this work, but I fearj
others ivili lcad us.

For miany years otur spccialty %vas hamipered by the
btigaboo of dlassiincation, and the endeavour made toI
find a naine for cvery case of insa.nity. It was a sort of
picture puzzle which became more and more intricate
and claborate as timie 'vent on, and it mutst lie adm-itted
that sorne of the pieces did not fit in vcrv well, nor did
they add to thc beatv of the pictiire. No broad con-
ception of the nature of niany forms of mental aliena-
tion existcd, and while glimimerings of thc truth came
occasionaily thiere wvas on the whoie endless confusion.À
Good work -x'as donc, work t1 iat will stand for ail tiîne,
but we ail kept inarking time, hop-ng that the patho-
logist would at least show us what liad happened iii the 1 .1
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brain, and perhaps give us a hint as to liow it hiad
occurred. In at least soine diseases it wvas possible to
give resuits, aithougli causes were flot so clearly made
out. The microtome and microscope could, after ail,
Ur.%.. reveal resuits, and causes wvere stili to be looked for
in mnany cases of insanity. It is not a hopeful state of
affairs whien wie niust w~ait for the findings of the post
mortem roomi to make our diagnosis.

I mnust frankty admit thîit even at present there is not
any certain foulndation on wvhicli to build a definite
classification of the various psychoses w~e nieet, bccause
many cases of insanity are without -anv zetiological
factors.

S Kahlbaum, Weriîicke and Kraepeliiii have enabled
us to select a better starting point in psychiatry, and~
now the endeavour is to study a given psychosis, flot
oniy in somne of its phases, but radier as an entity. In
this -way the old groupings of mnelancholia and mania
have been practically obliterated, because it is dis-
covered that melancholia and mania are truly phases of
the saine disease, or niay even appear in combination.

T'he older way of doing things xvas to select the
different kinds of mielanchiolia, label tlîem iii an artistic
Ivay and treat thein as practically belonging to one dis-
ease, whiercas wve know now that if a complete picture
had been given of tli.e. whole course of the disease wve
should learn that depression rnighit eaiybclong to
several g-roups. It would be just as logical to say: in
typhoid tever we frequently get a temperature of xo5
deg.-this case has a temperature of 105 (Ieg., thiere-
fore it is typhcoid fever. 1 have beeL be1abour.ýJ
privately and publicly because I have adopted Germnan
methods of investigation, and Gernian systems of

classification, instead of showing a delightful inîperial-I. istic spirit of patriotisiin, which nmust in its narrowness
select l3ritishi models as the best. As science is inter-
national, or perhaps to put it in a better way, is wi,.hot
nat-ionality, I arn free to confess that I shall willingPly
accept a Southi Sea Island rnethod tf it is better tbax; tlie
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one we have. At last, thoughi, Psychiatry lias beeîî free
f roin the 1etters which bound i t, and it iS flow exactly
on the saine footing as the othier departments of gencrai
rnec.icine; and that being the case the mnedical mari
must iearn to study the probleiiis presented to hini in-
tclligently anid broadly. H-e niust adopt the elinical
method of investigation, not because it is the best, for
1 believe that eventuaill a biological m-ethod even
broacler in its conception thani the present mode wvill
develop, but becausc this rnetliod affords us the nîost
reasonable plan of studying auty psychosis. At pres-
cnt the average physician thinks hie has done his duty
wvhen lie lias ccrtificd that so and so is insane, and hias
informed the friends that under proper treatinent the
patient wvill recover. It inay be a. case of General
Paresis in the early, or possibly the advanced stages.
A few years ago General Pare3is xvas rarely diagnoscd
by the average physician-sîall I betray a secret-it
was generally ovcrlooked iii several of our asylums.
Dr. lB. Hack Tluke, the erninent psychiatrist, xvas-
astounded at the want of knowledc displayed by the

staffs in sonie of our institutions, and I fear I ornitted

staffs were so igîiorant and so untrained. There can
be no excuse, at the present tinie, for suchi want of
k-nowled ge, and I expect every niedical student who
passeis through even the brief course on Psychiatry
given at Toronto University, to niake a fairly good
diagnosis, and sensible prognosis, in the majority of
cases of insanity. It is possible that we r-n-zv teach hirn
littie, but flhc endeavour is to teachi that little well. As
perhaps the niajority of x'ou know, the modemn iiethod
of classification is based very largely on prognosis, and
while it is truc tlîat you mnai riddlc inarly of the classi-
fications withi the smnall shiot of criticismn, yet if you takce
the trouble to reason the niatter out, you ilh at least
sec that the seherne is a workzablc one, and can casily
be remodelled as our knlowlcdge increases. Thien, too,
in the past, vihile the miost hcart-breaking and brain-
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puzzling lectures wvere given on what for Nvant of a better
naine wras called mnetaphysies, the importance of sound
psychological investigation was overlooked. Noxv the
importance of intelligent research iii the realm of
Psychology is on ail hiands recognized as absoiutely
niecessary both for diagnosis and treatm.enL.

Even the miuch criticised work of Jung and Freudi
on the value of association tests nust be frankly ad-
iitted as liaving the greatest practical uiility. After

Kraepelin left Heideiberg for Municli, NI\ssi is said to
have relegated m-ost of the psychoiogical apparatus of
Kraepelin to the attic-it is significant tha-ý gradually it
bas ail been rescued fromi the oblivion to wvhich it xvas
supposed to have been consigned, and is once more in
use. Tien agýain, while pathological r-searcli iii the
brain tissues is not discovering much li«ht is newv at the
present time, the pathologist finds other worlds to con-
quer-blood conditions, body fluids of ail kinds to be
analyzed, disturbance of gland functions to scruti nize,
in fact againi the problemis becomie idetnL*cal w'ith those
of general niedicine. Vaso-miotor, secrctory andl trophic
disorders are studied, in fact a good clinicai. examina-
tion of an important psychosis requires the wvork of
some hours.

In nine cases out of ten your prognosis wvill de-
pend on what you iearn of the life history (not the
present history) of your patient%', and its importance
should be appreciated by you. In practically every case
of Demientia Precox the earlv history xviii give you the
dlue to the diagnosis, an.d wlhen you thinkc that after ail,
ordinarily the question narrows -loxvn, not to how does
this individual compare with the rest of miortals arotind
hlm but- rather how does lie compare wvithi himnself, you
wvil1 sec where you stand. In short in any study of
mental disease vou niust scan closely:

The family history,
The wvho'le life history of the patient.
The history of the disease, and
The present cenditioi..
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rather a formnidable undertaking. No wonder even a
poor forni of application is elaborate.

The phvsical exainination cannot be too thorough,
and even a simiple systemi of psvrthological tests wvill
reveal conditions of mind quite unsusipected by those
not famliliar with tlic resuits obtained by their use.

Blood pressure should, in suspected arterio-
scierotie cases, be taken as wveil as in conditions of de-
pression and excitement. In suispected cases of Gen-
eral Paresis the cerebro-spinal fluid shcuid always be
exaniined chemnically and mnicroscopically. A diagnosis
xvhich is douDtful when tlic physical and miental condi-
tions are alone considered is at once miade clear. How-
ever, I cannot give you a comnprehiensive outline of
Psychiatry by any chain iightning- m-ethod. Ail that is
possible is to point out the significance of thoroughiness.
I speak of this particularly because the ordinary certi-
ficate, as we sec it, is iîot a tribute to the painstaking
rnethiods of tlue physician, but rather a document ini-
clined to niake one suspect that general rather than
particular lines of exainination have been followed.

-Now as to the classification of mental diseases:
Tfhe safe.ct foundation for a classification would, of
course, be one offered by pathological anatomy. Un-
fortunat-ely, in but a few of the formns can such a
foundation be discovered. So, too, wrhen we attempt
to find an ietiological basis, we can only go so far with
our intoxication and infectious disease groups. Thient
again. as Kraepeiin has well said: " Any single patho-
genic factor rnay mnake itself knowni bv a great variety
of syniptoms."

Again to quote Kraepelin: "Judging f romn our ex-
perience in internai miedicint it is a faIr assumption
that similar disease processes w'ill produce identical
symptomn pictures, identical pathological anatony and
an identical etio:logy. If, therefore, wve possessed a
conîprehensive knowledge of any one of these three
fiel ds-pathoogical auîatomny, synmptoniatoiogy or oetio-
ýogy-we should at once have a uniform and standard

'I
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classification of mental (liseases. A similar compre-
hensive knowledge of eîther of the other two fieiJs

* I would give, not oniy just as uniforin and standard a
classification, but ail of these classifications would ex-
actly cr/incide. Cases of miental diseases originating in
the same causes mnust also, przsent the saine syniptomns

* and the saine pathological findings. In accordance
with this principle it followvs that a clinical grouping of
psychoses must be founded equally upon ail three of
these factors, to wvhich sho'.ld be added thc experience
derived from the observation of the course.. outcomne
and treatment: of the disease."

Reasoning froni these premises the classification
adopted at present is somiething as follows:

Psychoses w'hich are due to auto-intoxication or
faulty metabolisni (mnyxoedemnatous însanity). lIt is
supposed that derLientia proecox should be included in
this group 'iso.

Orgayiic dementias-These are dependent on
traumnatism, en-bolism, sypiiilitic lesion, etc.

The insanities belonging to the involutional periods
such as senile dernentia, etc.

A proniinent group is tliat known as the manie-
3 depressive in which a mnorbid constitutional basis plays

an imnportant role. In this forni mental deterioration
is not promninent andl the prognosis is essentialiy
hopeful.

Along such lines are the groupings made.
* It would be well if every physician could devote

sornething of his time to a study of even the simplest
principles which underlie the subject of psychiaury at
the present moment, and the readingm of even such a work
as the little handbook of Clinical Psychiatry, by White,
would axnplv repay any one who wvislhed to get iii touch
with what is bt;ing donc. He would at once feel that
his training iii general inedicine is the very thing to
enable hini to gyet an intelligent conception of dîseases* j which have seemed to hiiin ini the past a mysterious
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muddle. It would enable him too to detect the earlvr
danger signais wvhich are so plainlv apparent in the
rnajority of cases of dernentia, prSecox. I should flot
care to say that stucli knowledge w'udabsolutely en-
able one to headl off threatening trouble but we are not
jnistified in sa::ig that such a resuit: righit not
occasioiîally be attained. fI is quite certain at 'keast that
miiv o'f the acute exacerbations of (lisease i suchi cases
rnight be averteci if physicians could cive intelligent
warnings to the friends. We realize this w'hen we se
how simple a nmatter it is to precipitate such attacks in
these weaklings, and, low easily they inay be steered
clear of by those wvho understand the dangers and re-
lieve the threatened ones of the strain that is iniposed.

Take the subj ect of education aione. BIow utterly
absurd it is to subject the developing demientia pr.-ecox
patient to a strain imposeci by our. "ail individuals
equal" nîethod. Whien 1 think of the rnany tragIedies
precipitatecl iy just such nmethods I amn arnply justified
in asking the ohIysician to, know bis (lementia proecox
as well as bis typhoid; it is just as important. I do not
suppose that you will becoie full fledged psychiatrists,
but fiiere is no reason whyv the average practitionerý
should. tot hiave an intelligrent conception of Psychiatry,
assunîing that it is sirnply a branch of general niedi-
cine, and hoe should at least have a fund of knowledge-
that wvould enable hini to select those cases îvhichi
slîould at once be placed under efficient treatient, as
w'ell as to cive a reasonable plognosis to thie friendIs.

I do not think thiat many cases wvilI be efflciently
treated outsicle of institutions , but I insist th-at it is th-
duity of the physicians of Canada to unite in demand-
ing that flhc Governnîent provide institutions wvhere the
really l1opeful cases inay receive the benefit of proper
treatuient ini the earliest phases of mental disease, and
that every facility be afiorded the phiysic;,i, in every
day practice, to hiave his patient placed in such hos-
pitals. Not only that, it is the righit of the people that
flheir physicians should hiave opportunity to acquire in-
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properly constituted clinics a thoroughi knowledge of
one of the nîiost important branches of generali ûiedi-
Scine. Our asyluni systeni lias not proved adequate, for
can it bc macle so. The day of argument regarding
thîs lias gone by, the hierding of the act'te wvith chironic
is wvrong, tHe denîands for rescarcli are imperative, our
duty is plain and ve nmust keep in step wvith wvc.lc that
is being clone in other countries. Pe 'ople liave a naturai
repuignarice to send tlieir friends to any asyluin wliere
the strancied hulks of wvretcliecl liumanity forever
haunt tlîern w'itlî the possibilities of wvlat they may
corne to. XVe say tiiat the psycliological elernent is an
import-ant one iii treatmient, axîd vet ini the asyluni sys-
tein. it is thie one almost utterly clisregarded. VVe talk
glibly of wliat wve have doue for the insane of our
country at so mucli Per capita-the cheapest systeni on
earth-as if that were a thîing to boast of; much better
wvould it be to discuss the things wve have not clone> ýbut
mnust do, if we are to kceep pace wvith modern progress.
I arn not thie advocate of the specialist, but rather the
championi of the plîysician at large, and rny plea is for
general mîedicine rather thaxi for Psyclîîatry aloxie. Week
after week, wlien I go out iii consultation -.n cases of
recent development, and feel witlî the plîysician how
helpless hie is iii tue present situation, I realize more
and more the necessity for a niore active crusade on
the part of the profession at large for better facilities
Ïr, the treatment and care of acuite insanity.

Suicli patients as I mention cannot be properly
treated outside of an institution; the asylum is a hîideous
nightnîare both to friends and patients> and usually is
flot resorted to until the day of treatment is past. A
prominent mani said to nie recently: "Doctor, we hiave
heard much f romi you about modemn methods, modern
cures, continuous l)atis and so on, and yet the recovery
raee frorn inisanity is just wlîere it wvas years ago.>
Stich is the argument employed daily, and the layman
is quite iatisfied that lus contention is correct, his
figures say so, and -figures neyer lie. In that very
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qucstion of this proinient politician rests the bittercst
indictmnent of our inaction. Wliat arc the reasons tha*t
suchi a question can bc aske(l, and arguments backed Up
with figures broughit forward to prove its truth. \Vlien
I lookced into miy figures for the year it proved just
wvhat I expected, out of twvo hundreci and sixty admis-
sions only sonie seventy odd, could by the wildesti
stretchi of imagination 1)e crowvced into tlic curable
class. 0f these it mnay proudly be stateci a large pro-
portion recovcrcd, as wvould be the case under almnost
any condition. Whiat struck nme wvas hiov niany more
would have been rcscued hiad the coniditions been ideal,
rather tlîan "thie best that we couild obtain under the
circunistance." Wliat struck mne nmore forcibly stili
wvas, how many of tiiose w~lio wvere admiitted iii a hope-
lessly chronic state could have been cured, had they
been takeîî in liand early in the day.

How cani general nîediciîîe be helped, too, by our
asylumn systei? The general plîysician cannot be
broughit in touch wvithi it, xior can the asyluni iman get
easily in touch with the on1e he should ste inuch of.
Whiat must be demanded by medicine is, thiat hospitali
accommodation, at least as good as tlîat of geiieral hios-
pitals, be provided for people suffering, fromi psychoses,
that Universities must have Psychiatric Clinics for the
treatiîîeît of acute cases and flie study of acute mental
diseases.

The State hias no greater responsibility than the
care and cure of its insane. Medicine hias no more im-
portant mealin to conquer than that of Psychiatry, but
until the phîysician comnes to the aid of the psychiatrist
and insists tlîat the problemns are really those of general
inedicine, wve shall not succeed in wlîat should be our
aim to accoîîîplislî.

I have Iaboured long and hopefully in the psychiia-
tric vineyard, have struggled against apparently hope-
less odds, at tinmes hiave seenîed almost on the point of
achieving wvhat it should be any sincere man's aim to do,
only to be shoved back when success appeared certain.



I shall continue to endeavour to m1ake others-sce what
experience bas made plain to mie, but 1 feel now that
success can only be gained wh'Ien the whliole profession
joins togetiier aud demands what is necessary, in the
interests of the sufferers frorn the most dreadful of ail
diseases. The figlit is not m~ine, it is yours, and when
there is in nmedical ranks a really broaud conception of
the needs of Psychiatry the victory wvill corne.

THE MUCH-HOLZMANN TE~ST IN THE ACIJTE

PSYCHOSES.-*

J. G. FITZGeRALD., M.B.,
Lecturer in Bacterloiogy, Untversity of Toronto.

Tins papcr deals withi the wvork donc in an en-
deavor to ascertain the value of the so-called 'psycho-
reaction described recently by Muchi and Holzmianni.1

TIhese authors, after the examination of the sera of four
hundred persons; two hundred normal individuals, and
an equal number of insane; concluded tiiat it xvas possible
by means of the newv reaction described by then, to
differentiate cases of rnanic-deprcssive psychosis an d
dementia praecox from ail other formis of mental distur-
banre, and also from persons suffering from any physical
disorder. They claimed to have been able to show that
-the sera of patients with either mianic-depressive psy-
chosis or dementia praecux would inhibit the hemolysis
of washed, human corpuscles by cobra venoin. The
m -ethod of procediire was as follows: 0.35 c.c. of seruini
'was set tip with 0.:25 c.c. of a 1-5ooo dilution of cobra
venom and o.5 c.c. of washed i0 per cent. human cor-

( puscles in o.9 NaCL. The tubes, after being set up, werc

* Read before the New 'England Psychiatric Associatioln, Rut-

lano, Mass., Sept. 29th, 1909.
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put in the tliermostat at 37 deg. C. for twvo hours, after.
which they wcre put iii the ice-box for twventy-two hours
wvhen the resuits wvere read. Trhe. tubes were shaken.
before mnaking the reading, and the authors regarded the
result as positive wvhen the mixture wvas entirely opaque;
wvhen hieniolysis remained distinct after shaking it Nvas
negative. Incomplete but distinctly recognizab:le
hieinolysis w'as also regarded as negative. Controls were
frequently not completely hieniolyzed at the end of
twenty-four hours, occasionally they are, however, and
complete hemolysis is alwvays present in the control tubes
at the endl of twenty-four hours. The authors then re-
corded their resuits and obtained positive resuits only
in dementtia, praecox and manie-depressive psychosis.
Cases of neurasthenia « pre-senile dementia, lues, par-
alysis, alcohiolic pseudo-tabes, ail gave negative resuits.
The authors noted in a f ew instances that wvhere there
existed a family history of circular insanity plus epilepsy
a positive reaction mighit bc obtained. The exaniination
of thII cerebro-spinal fluid in ail cases wvas negative. It
wvas further noted that manic-depressive ,psychosis and
deinentia, praccox could xîot be differentiated by means
of this reaction. Altogether the writers give their re-
-sults in four hundred cases, one hundred and eighty-one
of which are tabulated, and they conclude that one
should cet the reaction in one hundred per cent. of clear-
cut cases of mvanic-depressive psychosis.

Since the appearance of the work of Mucli and
Holzmann quite an extensive literature on the psycho-
reaction lias appeared, and the fin dings have been very
confiicting. Hiibner and Selter 2 tested the reaction in
eighty-two cases and their resuits were as follows:

Not tried. Pos. Ncg. Slight.
Manic-deprcasive ............... 27 12 7 8
Demontia priecox...................24 10 ri 9
Epilepsy ..................... 2 1 1 0
Various conditions, including tes,

gonoral pzresis, imbecility .......... 29 21 4 4
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They conclude, therefore, that the cobra venoom
hernolytie reaction is flot specific for nianic-depressive

psychosis or demnentia praecox, that it ma,,y be obtained
in various physical disorders as w~ell as in the psychoses
neuroses and organic brain diseases, and that in not
more thali fiftv per cent. of cases of inanic-depressive
or dementia praecox is a positive reaction obtained.
Ait,3 in another article, shows that the reaction is iiot
specific for dementia praecox and mianic-depressive in-
sanity, his resuits are baseci on a stLidy of fifty cases.
Zaloziecki4 xvas able to obtain a positive psýycSho-reaction
with various fornis of insanity and also in ordinary
physical disease-s and practically coxistantiy in the liev-
boni. I-le believes that its real diagnostic value is in-
significant and that its presence mighit be explained as
being simiply attendant upon ninscular activity. The
workc of Fraenkel.6 Beyer and W'ittle-betn,6 and R. Krau-,7

and his collaborators, would aiso gc. to show that the
psycho-reaction is indeed of questionable value as a
diagnostic agent. Through the kindness of Dr. Noguchi,
of the Rockefeller Institute, who wvas good enoughi to
supply me with cobra venomn, and the generous co-opera-
tion of the staffs of certain of tlue Massachusetts State
Hospitals, I was able to miake the test in a fair nuniber
of cases, the resuits of whichi are given below in the
formi of a table.

It will be seen at once that while there were certain
evidences pointing to an inhibition of hemolysis at the
end of two hours in the thermostat that after twenty-two
hours more in the ice-box compiete hemnolysis %vas pre-
sent. In no case of mnanic-depressive insanity or demnen-
da praecox xvas a clear-cut, positive reaction obtaied;
on the other hand in two non-insane patients, a positive
rteaction was obtained. If, as in ordinary hemnolysis ex-
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periments, a reaction wvas regarded as positive whcn
hemiolysis was complete ini the control and not ini the
other tubes, then about one-third of tlic cascs of nîanic-
depressîve and denientia praecox would have been rc-
gardcd as positive. Noguchi (personal communication)
is of the opinion that practically no cases of rnanic-de-
pressive give the reaction, about 50 per cent. of cases of
dementia praccox, as wcll as various other conditions.
His opinion is fouinded on an exarnination of 187 sera,
the wvork having been donc ini conjuniction with Rosanoff.*
Ouie feels safe ini concluding, then, that the so-called
psycho-reaction of M.,,uch-I-olzmianni is not a reliable
nmcthod for tlic serurn diagnosis of mnanic-deprcssive
psychosis or demnentia pra-ecox.
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TABLE 1.

0=nogative, i. e. no hcmoly.,i8 + = positive, i.e., ccnnplete hcnxcdlysis.
Ileinoilysia lIomo0)lysI
nt. end cf at end of

Narno sud No. Claical D;agnoftio 2 1hî.,570. 24 hum.
LM.. ....... .... ........ ? P...... ........... +
.A .............. .... ....... ................. +

B f....... ............... .lP ................ +
4.11 ............... DP...............+ 

...................... PF.................+
6.................. .... .FP.................+

7.1V .... ........ ............... . .... +
8. D ...... ...... ......... P. P .. . .. ... ** *..Partial rartia
9.PD................... .. P................. +

10.11I ...... .............. M. D.................O0 +
11...... .......... ..... Pi...........-'.Partial +

12. MId...... ...... .... ... .MN. P ............... Partial +
14. Tewvkobury, 61 ........... fla.docarditis, soute.. .+

15. Tewkebury, 0. E., 1 .. Chronie Gonorrheal
V:o.,thiritis ........... O

16. Tewksbury, 0. E., 22 .... A~at Pyse'ater'. .

17. Towvkshury, 96... .. ... Tlx.rtc1 doalsi fui.::::. -
18. Tewkshury, 0. E., 11 .... .Acvte OoÙnorrheal Ure-

thritis .............. +
19. Tewvkrbutry, S., b50.. b.Cronkl, Parenchyxu.

Nepî ýritis ........... +
20. Tewkasbury, 59 .......... A ortio Sýtenosis ........ +
21. Tewvksbury, E., 56 .... obar Fueumonia..+
22. Tewksbury, 0. E. W., 18. . Syphilis, prinxary sud

second ............. O O
23. Tewksbury, F. W......Alcol.nlic deliriumn...Partial +
24. Tewksbury, S. W., 1. lo1h.~uo~..
25. 1'ewku-:bury, 57....... ... Acute Gonorrheal Ar-

thritici..............+
26.E ..................... M. D...... .......... +
27. F.. ................... M.PD......-. .........
28. T.............. ....... M.»D................+
29. 0......... ............ M.». .... ........... +
30. 0........... .......... MD..... .... ...... +
31. T................ pips...........-Partial +
32. G ............. ........ Epilcpsy, c. M. O . +
33. M............... ...... PD. P., c. Epilcpsy,.O +
34. M ............. ........ Epilepsy ............. O0 +
35. E .............. ....... ysteria-Epilepsy .... O +
36. M ...... ...... .. ...... P op. Phase M. P.O +
37. A ..................... flop. Phase M. P.... O +
38. M ..................... MItanie Phase.M,. P ... 0 +
39. M.. .......... .Acooi (?) ......... Partial +
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A CASE 0F GLIOMA 0F THE OPTIC
THALAMUS.*

Bv W. C. HzCCIE, M.D., TORONTO.

ANZD EZrNEr.ST JoN-s. M.D., TORoNTrO.

Notes by Dr. Heggie.-Ruth Taylor> ten years of
age, fourth of seven children, six living; one lieci iii
infancy of iliocolitis; father and mother healthy; no his-
tory of any spç cifie disease; temperate; family history
good on both sides. First saw child on Decemnber 16,
i908. Face wvas drawn to righit side; internai. strabis-
mus of left eye; head inclined backzward ; walks withl i
kcicking motion of left foot; patellar reflex exaggerated
on left. Babinski's sign on left foot. Mouthi egg-shaped,
with large end to right. Seemied fairly intelligent, and
on calling two days after she remembered me aud my
naine. On sleeping she relaxeci perfleetly and looked
normal.

Past History.-Healthy, except measies, untit Sep-
tember, 1908,

îst. Noticed that she slept more than usual, going
to bed at 6 p.m., and not waking until 8 a.m.

2rid. Notieed internai squint of left eye.

3rd. Mouth pulled to righit side.

4tli. Head pulled to rigyht side.

5th. On eating, whiie raising the righit hand she
woulcl lift up the left hand.

6th. Noticed the left foot drag and wvas brought
forward with a kicking motion.

7th. Began to throw hecad backward.

8th. Cornplained of wanting to faîl backward.

*Read before the Ontario Acaderny or medicine (section of
Siuvgery), March 16, 1909. Publi3hed in the Dominion Modical
Monthiy, September, 1909, p. 95.
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Tliese symiptomis were progressive and in the order
namiec. Tiiere wvas an obscure account of a fail. I
gave a tentative diagnosis, of brain turnour on right side,
and asked to have Dr. Clark, of the Asylum, see bier.

Drs. Clark and Jones saw bier at the Toronto
Asyluin about the :2oth, and ag-reed that it wvas a
tumour, probably of tlue right cerebellumn.

On the :26th Decemnber she began to lose control of
bladder and rectum, so I advised liavinig bier taken to
the hospital for operation. She xvent to the Western
Hospital, Deceniber 27th, wvas operated on flic follow-
ing afternoon, Decemnber 28th, by Dr. G. Bingham.
The first stage of the operation, remioving the bone and
completely exposing the cerebellum, wvas completed
successful.1y, and the patient removed to the ward. She
dîed thirty hours after from shock. On post-mnortern
the trouble wxas found to be a gliomia of righit optic
thalamus.

Commnents by Dr. Ei-)iest Jones. At the autopsy 1
perfornied on the case just related by Dr. I-Jeggie, there
wvas, to our surprise, no tumnour visible to, the naked
eye. As, wever, the optic thalamus on the right side
wvas darker and of a firmer consistence fluax its fellow,
I remioved it, together wvith some other portions of the
brain, with a view to further examination. On study-
ingp it by nucans of the routine staininig miethods for
cerebral tissue one founcl that the thalamus çvas the site
of an infiltrating tumour. From the character of the
celis and supporting tissue this xvas evidently of a
gliomnatous nature. TPle nervous tissue had been
largely destroyed, but there wvas hiardly any evidence of
nervous degeneration of toxic origin, so that the me-
chanical factor wvas the dominant one. 'Ple mass occu-
pied the posterior two-thirds of the thalamus and ex-
tended for a short distance beyond its margin.

Thanks to Di. Heggie's courtesy I had the oppor-
tunity of seeing the case on one occasion during. life,
though under circumstances that prevented examina-
tion thorough enough to arrive at any precise diagnosis
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as to the seat of the lesion. 1 rnight therefore add a
few xvords on the clinicat side of the case. One matter
that reflection on the case prominently brings out is the
caution that shouild be exercised before ascribing an
absolute Iocalising value ta any single pliysical sigti of
cerebral tuniour, and the greater accuracy attained by
carefully considering ail aspects of a ca--ise and by esti-
rniating the significance of a given sigu only lu relation
ta the others present. The insidjous temiptation ta seek
one or two short cuts to diagnosis has strenuously ta be
avoided, for there -re very few such direct routes, at
al! events in neurological diagnosis. For instance, it is
possible that in the present instance tindue stress wvas
laid on the peculiar attiude- of the head-that combina-
tion of lateral flexion, extension and contralateral rota-
tion which is known under the name of the cerebellar
attitude. This syn'ptomn is especially comimon in cases
of cerebeliar disease, but I have kcnown it ta occur in
cases of tumiour of the frontal lobe, and it is by no
nieans rare for it to be produced by pressure on the
cerebelluni exerted by a tumour of the cerebello-pon-
tine angle. The differeûtial diagnosis between a
turnour of the cereb-ellumn and one of the contralateral
optic thalamus often presents great difflculty, the ana-
tomnicai connections between the two structures being
especially intiniate. lIt is flot always easy, for instance,
ta distinguishi between th~e dynamnic form of ataxia that
is characteristic in cerebellar disease, and the involun-
tary and inco-ordinate mnovemients that in thalamic cases
interfere with volitional motor activities These latter
movements are sornetinmes even confounded with
choreic movemients, and the disastrous ruistake corn-
rnitted of rnaking the diagnosis of chorea; this, I un-
derstand happened in the present case before it xvas
seen by Dr. Heggie, though careful study of the type
of movenient should, quite apart f roui consideration of
other phys-cal signs, prevent such an error.

The case similarly illustrates the importance of
forming a standard of relative importance for each
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physical sigiu, SQ that whien two signs apparently con-
tEradict eachi other wve shall knowv to whichi of the twvo
should be attached the greater wveiglit. For instance,
the hiemiplegia iii the present case pointed to, a right-
sided affection, whilst a transitory paralysis of the
abducens nerve pointed to a left-sided one. As, how-
ever. the latter symiptom is often produced indirectly
through genieral intracranial pressure-or, more accu-
rately speaking, throughi longitudinal stretching of the
cerebral axis, as Collier lias pointed out,-it xvas easy
to realise that it slîould be disregarded as a sign of
localising, value andi not allowed to discredit the correct
conclusion indicated by the hiem-iplegia that flue lesion
Nvas on flic rigýht side. In forming such an opinion
great care liad to be exercised to niake certain tliat the
left hemiplegia wvas of the cerebral type and not of the
cerebellar, for in tlîe formier case tlîe lesion wvould be
right-sided; in the latter left-sided. It would be out of
place here even to enunuerate any of the large nuniber
of differential points that enable us to distinguish be-
tween flue two, but I nuay point out thiat here again the
difficulty of distinguishing betweeiî a cerebellar and a
tlîalamic tunîour is slîown, for a hieiniplegia due to,
tlîalamnic disease resembles tlîat due to cerebellar more
closely tlîan does any otlier cerebral heiniplegia, except
possibly tlîe cortical forni. Not only mnay tlîalamic
miovemients be îîistaken for cerebellar ataxy, as hias just
been meiîtioiîed, bult, further, flic tlîalamnic Jiem-iplegia i&
apt, like the cerebellar one, to be of a flaccicl variety and
to be unacconîpanied by those changes in the reflexes
that we regard as distinctive of inîterruption of the
cerebro-spinal motor patlîs.

In conclusionî we are again renîinded of the fact
thiat every case of cerebral tumour, if carefully studied,
serves to refresh or expand our knowledge coiîcerning
the imîportant question of cerebral localisation.
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ON THE USE 0P CERTAIN NEW CHEMICAI<
TE-STS IN TH-E DIAGNOSIS 0F GENERAL
PARALYSIS AND TA3E S.*

BY~ ERNEZISJt JoNS, M.D., M.R.C.P. (IND.).,

:Demonstrator ln Psychlatry, Unlversity of Toronto; Pathologist
to the Toronto Hlospital for the Insane.

-AND GF0RGe W. ROSS, M.A., M.B. (ToRoNTro) ,M.R.C.P.
(bOND.).

]ýn charge, Deipartnient of Therapeutte Inoculation,
Toronto Generai 1lospitai.

Ti-ji: diagnosis of general paralysis of the insane is
for two reasons a more important matter than the
diagnosis of most forms of insanity. On the one hand,
thanks to the clinical observations of Pilez, Kraepelin,
and a liast of other workers, withi the patiiological reý-
searcb-'ýs of Nissi and Alzheimer, we have a clearer pic-
ture and more exact knowleclge of the course and nature
of the disease than about almost any other psychosis, so
that we can foreteli what events are likely to occur in it,
and take measures to guard against them. On the other
hand, the prognosi.q is more fatal and the lethal termina-
tion more rapidly reacheci than in any other form of in-
sanity, s0 that it is important to recognise the condition
as soon as possible, and ta get the patient's aff airs ar-
ranged on the basis of that kcnowledge. Althoughi in a
pronouinced case the clinical picture is one of the sharpest
in the whole of medicine, yet in an early or non-typical
case the difficulties iii diagnosis are often exceedingly
great. So much is this the case, that it is found in asylum
practice that the majority of the patients are admitted
either with an erroneous diagnosis, or else comparatively
late in the course of the disease. Hence the additions to
our knowledge that of late years have accrued from a
study of the cerebro-spinal fluid in the disease have been

*Rad before the Ontario Acadexny of Medicine (Section of
Pathology), Jani'ary 26, 1909. PublIshed ln the BrIttsh Medical
Journal, May 8, 1909.
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xvelconie and valuable aids to the practitioner. These
newer laboratorv methods, of course, can xîcver replace
accurate cbservation of the well-known. physical signs
of the condition, any more than Widal's test has replaced
the cmploymient of physical examination iii tli case of
typhoid fyer, but a knowledge of themn is of the utm-ost
imlportance xvlicn we have to deal with obscure and
doubtful cases.

Before dctailing somne personal rescarches it -%vil1 be
well to revicw very bricfly our present knowledge con-
cerning the cerebro-spinMa fiuid in general paralysis, and
this is best donc, perhaps, by mentioning the various
points in the chronological order of their discovery.

'fle first step in this connexion, and stili one of the
Most important, wvas the discovery, made in 1900 by
Ravault, Widal, and Sicard, that lymphiocytosis in the
cerebro-spinal fluid is one of the most constant accom-
panimients of both general paralysis and tabes. Many
forms of ceils are found, the most significant being large
mononuclear lymphocytes and plasmna celis. When in a
non-febrile malady the lvmiphocytosis is vcry pronotincedl,
then it may be regarded as practically pathognornonie of
general paralysis. The ccli increase is greater at tlic
onset of the disease-a fact that obviously enhances its
value in cliagnosis.

A year later the discovery xvas made by Achard,
Loefer, and Lanbry that considerable quantities of
proteici are to be found iii the cerebro-spinal fluid in gen-
eral paralysis and, to a less extent, in tabes. As the
present paper is chiefly conccrned with this question, con-
sideration of it may be convenicntly postponed for the
moment, aind it wiIl suffice here to mention the well-
establishied facts that in normal cerebro-spinal fluid the
quantity of protcid is minimal, that in the diseases in
ciucstion the increase is mainly an increase in globulin,
and that this increase is not always parallel with the de-
grec of lymphocytosis, tending on the whole to develope
later than this phcnomenon.
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Tfle next discovery w'as the startling one iade b%
Wasserrnatrn in 1906, tlîat tie cerebro-spinal fluid i
general paralysis contained substances whiclî, wvhen corn-
bined Nvitl the syphilitic virus, have the powecr of in-
hibiting, ha=mo'ysis. '[t wvi1l be remnember" tlîat in i900
Bordet demonstrated that in various processes, of which
hazemolysis may be taken as a type, three bodies are essen-
ti-al components. These are, fit-st, the antigen, or sub-
stance that is beiîîg dlestroyed-bacteriiurn, blood ccl), etc.,
as the case nîay be; secondly, a non-specific substance, or
coniplemnent, found in ail blood serumns; and, tliirdly, a
specifie substance, or amibo$eptor, found only in the
sernim of an individual tlîat has 1Žeen previously injectcd
witlî the corrcsponding antigen-tlk- ambocept-r being
thus evoked as a response to the foreign body. It follows
that if two of these three bodies are present i a fluid
an(l cytolysis does iiot take place, it niust be duc to flic
absence of flic third; thus, if flic antigen is not dissolved
on being added to its corresponding amnboceptor, the corn-
pienent inust bc nîissing. In this w'ay w~e cati test for the
presence or absence of coniplement. Now Wassermann
foulnd tliat syphilitie virus obtained fromn a foetal liver in
which spirochiaetes hiad been dcmionstrated, whien iii the
presence of the cerebro-spinal fluid of a paralytic, made
a combination witlî it. and the conîplement present in any
blood scruim. Thîis complement wvas thus taken up or flxed
and wvas no longer free to cause haemiolysis when added to
red blood celis and haemnolysin in the -way jtîst mcntioned.
For tlîis test lie first incubates for an hour the syplîilitic:
liver emulsion with the suspected, cerebro-spinal fluid and
the complement-coiltaining serurm of a guinea-pig; he
then adds the mixture to an emulsion of washied rcd blood
corpuscles of a slîeep and some scrum of a r?.bbit tlîat
has been several tinies injected with shcep's blood. If the
blood colis dissolvc-tlîat is, if hiaemolysis or laking takes
place-tlîcî the complement niust have bee.n free to do it,
and could not have been fixed. by thxe prcliminary incuba-
tion. Wassermann maintains that this is due to the absence
of any syphilitie anti-body or amboceptor, in the cerebro-
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spinal fluid. On the othcr hand, if laking does not take
place, then the complement mnust have been previously
fixed by the corubination of the syphilitic antigen f rom the
liver and syphilitie antibody in tlîe ce-rebro-spinal fluid.

While Wassermiann's observations have receivcd the
wvidest confirmation, his interpretation of the phienomenon
bas met withi serious criticismn, and is to-day practically
discredited. It is quite true that the reaction just des-
cribed is positive in over 95 per cent. of cases of para-
syphilis, and negative ini other diseases, so that b.eyond
doubt there is somne substance iii the cerebro-spinal fluid,
which, whlen combined withi syphilitic virus las the powver
of fixing complemnent: and of thus inhibiting haeniolysis.
But the nature of this substance is a far more disputable
înattcr. Tlîat it is not a specific syphilitic antibody seenis
to be certain from the observations made, first by Weil
and Braun, that it showvs the sanie power of inhibiting
liaemolysis wvhen combined wvithi other substances than
sypliilitic viruis-for instance, lccitluin. It is now knlownl
that the place of tAie syphilitic antigen can be taken b-
a number of substances, including lecithin, bile salts,
braixi emnulsion, normal liver emulsion, etc.; and Benecke
lias recently brouglit evidence to show that the eficacy of
the syphilitic liver in \'asserrnann's experinients is due to
the presence ini large quantities of a peculiar soap pellicle
that surrotunds the fat droplets characteristic of that les ion.

Leaving, however, the theoretical aspect of the ques-
tion, we have to note that ail wvorkers at the subject-
notably Plaut, M\orgenrotli, and Stertz, Marie, Levaditi,
Yamanouchi, Weil, Eichelberg,, and Neubauer-are un-
anirnous as to the high practicial value of MTassernîan,' z;
discovery. 1't mnay be said at once that it is the mosi
certain signi of general paralysis we at present possess.
Its only disadvantage is the complexity of its application,
and before it can be of mnuch value in practice it will have
to be considerably simplified.

Two other niethods niay be briefly mientioned. In
IC907, Fornet and Scherescliewsky stated that flic serum

-Of a luetic oatieiît gives a specific precipitate withi the
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serurni of a paralytic. Thîis observation lias becen rcceivcd
wvithi mutcl scepticisii, and Plaut, wl'ho is, perlîaps, the
nîost reliable authority on the subject, says that tLhis pre-
cipitate is just as comnion w'ithi normal serumii. In i908,
Porges an(1 Meier sliowed that the cerebro-spinal fluid of
paralytics causes a hecavy precipitate wheni added to tlue
lecithin eniulsion. Trhis is of intercst wvhen one remcmi-
bers the important part played by tecithini in the Was-
sermann reaction.

Thle theoretic: inULecst that the increase in globulin
hias resides in the fact that most authorities agree in
attributing to it the origin of the substance active in the
Wassermiann reaction. The trend of opinion is towards
regarding tlî's as resemibling choline and nucleo-protcid iii
being k:.iî1bolic products produced iii the course of the
disease. The relation between globulin and the substance
thiat gives the WTý,assermnanni reaction becoines, therefore, a
miatter of grreat interest, and the phenomenon of globulin
increase receives an accesion of bothi practical and
th eoretical importance f rom these considerations.

Now, the experience of the past eighit years bias
amply confirmed the fact of globulin increase in general
paralysis and its very great value in diagnosis, and the
object of the present communication is to consider two
new methods for the precise observation of this increase,
together uvith the resuits of our experience witli thiese
methods. The first of them was described somne five
montlis ago by Noguchi, of Newv York; the second lias
not Iiitherto been described.

There are, of courst, several methods in general use
for the separation of globulin froni albumnin, but ail or'
these leave rnuchi to be desired in reliability and delicacy.
For the cerebro-spinal fluid the followin g are those that
hiave been inost emiployed. Guillain recommends that the
fluid be saturated withi inagnesium suiphate and thon
heated; a precipitate indicates the presence of globulin.
Nissi, Henkel, Nonne, and Apeit, wvho hiave ail published
extensive monographis on this subject, add to the fluid an
equal quantity of a saturated ammonium suiphate solii-
tion. Cimbal adds a saturatcd zinc suiphate solution. In
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our experience, howvever, these methods somnetimes fail
even after tivelve hours to give a prccipitate with fluids
that at once give one in the two tests xîext to bc de-
scribed.

Vie -hall consîder first the technique of these tests
and then the resuits obtaincd.

Whichever test be applicd, it is essential first of ail to
be sure that no blood or pus lias contamninated the fluid to
be examined; resuits are of littie value, even in cases iii
wvhich thiere -%vas a very highi lymphocyte couint, on
accouint of the secondarilv derived globulin. The test
may be carricd out at any date after the puncture, pro-
vided onîx' that the fluid be clear.

The Noguchi reaction consists in the addition of
0.5 c.cm-. solutioni Of i0 per cent. butyrie acici in normal
sodium chioridle solution to 0.1 c.cm. of the fluici to be
examined, the application of heat, subscquent addition of
0.i c.cm-. Of 4 per cent. sodium hydrate solution, withi a
further application of hieat. The test tube shlould be read
within three hours. A distinct opalescence is frequently
founci to occur even w'itli the normal, but in cases of gen-
ex-al paralysis and tabes a characteristic precipitate of a
peculiar flocculent character formns. The flocculi tend
gradually to fali, so thiat after twenty-four liours at the
latest the bottomn of' the tube is occupied xvith a fairly
bulky precipitate, wvhilst the supernatant fluid is clear.
In performning this test care niust bc takcen to ensure the
absolute purity of the butyrie acid. This xvas evidenced
during the experimients by the following occurrence. Vie
hiad finished the brand of butyric acid obtained frorn Dr.
Malzins, of N\ewv York, that liad beeni fouind to bc satisfac-
tory, and on Deceniber 7th tried a new~ brand in six cases.
To Our surprise ail of these gave negative results, a find-
ing that xvas shown, by comparison with sorte that Dr.
Nogutchii kindiy piaced at our disposai, to bc due to im-
pure butyric acid.

The second test referred to is as fol1owvs: :2 c.cm. of
a sattirated soluition of amnionium sulphate are placed in
a test tube, andci c.cmn. of the cerebro-spinal fluid is
-gently run on to the surface in the way done in the Heller
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niitric acid test for albumnen. The formation of a ring at
the junction of the two liquids constitutes a positive re-
action. "l'le ring is clear-cut, tliin, greyish-white, and has
the thickness of a tini picce of paper. It should forin
within tlircc minutes, and within lialf an hour it niay be
observed that the surface of the ringr shows a (lelicate
mieshi appearance resinibling a finc "cobwveb. Indirect
illumination must be used, or it niay escape detcction.
For this purpose we hiave constructed a black-lined box
into w'hich the test tube can be insertcd and viewed at
righit angles to an elcctric bulb whichi is fixecd within the
box a few inclies awvay. In applying the test it is essential.
to sc, first, that the anirnoniumn s;uliatc is pure, so that
the solution is neutral and not acid; and, secondly, that
the solution is quite saturated, which is best ensured by
the use of hieat iii the manufacture of it.

Wc corne now to the question of results. Up to the
present we have examined only 27 cases, but the paucity
of our material is partly compensated for by the uniiorm-
ity of our findings, which lias encouragecl us to believe
that the tests in question will prove to be of coinsiderable
utility.

The Noguchi test wvas applied iii 15 syphilitic cases
and 12 non-syphilitic. It wvas negative in ail of the latter
except in i case of tuberculous mieningitis. Among the
negative cases were 5 of deinentia, praecox and 4 Of
tumor cerebri, conditions %vlie.l arc frequently very dif-
ficult to distinguish from general paralysis. Ainong- the
15 syphilitic cases wvere 12 untreated and 3 treated cases.
None of the latter gave a pos.:itive reaction, Nvhile ail of
the former did so. The 1:2 positive cases comprised 3 Of
tabes, 5 of general paralysis, i of tertiary syphilis, and 3
of syphilis of thie nervous systemn. The test Nvas thus
positive without exception iii ail cases of syphilis or
parasyphilis that hiad not had rccent treatment, and nega-
tive in ail other cases examined.

The effect of treatment wvas shown not only by the
non-reaction of the cases under treatinent, but also in the
disappearance of the reaction seventeen days aliter initiat-
ing treatment iii a case that had previous1y shown a
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markcd positive reaction. It is known that there is an
excess of proteid iii the cerebro-spinal fluid in no chronlic
disease of the nervouis systeni apart froni syphilis, and
that agrees with our findings. lu cases of acute infection,
on the other hand, tiiere is oftcn an excess of proteid
present, wvhatevcr bc thec nature of the infection. This
wvas so, for instance, in the onlv case of this kind-one
of tuberculous mieninigitis-that wve have been able to
examine.

The amnmoniuni sulhate ring teest wvas applied in ail
of thec above cases except two of tabes. The resuits
agreed absolutely with those obtained by the Noguchi
test> being positive wvhenever this was positive and nega-
tive wTherlever tlîis wvas nlegative, so that the list of cases
îxeed îîot be repeated. The amounit of proteid present in
normal cerebro-spinal fluid is insufficie.-'t to give a ring
wvith ammnoniuni suiphate, thoughi it cominonly gives one
withi pure nitric acid. In general paralysis the amouint is
increased tenfold, anci far exceeds that reached in any
other disease, except, of course, acute meningitis. In the
differentiation of gencral paralysis f rom syphilis withi no
riervous mnanifestation, Nve would rely xîot 011 the miere
excess of proteici in the former, for that occurs in both
conditions, but upon the striking extent of the excess.
This can be roughly estimated with the amnmonium sul-
phiate ring test in three ways-by noting, first, tie density
of the rinig; seconidly, the timne that clapses before its
appearance, and, thirdly, by the dilution wvith -which it
appears. The last point bas greatly interested us, par-
ticularly, however, ini con;nexion with the globuilins of the
blood serutu iii syphilis, a rnatter with. which. we are not
liere concerned. Our observations on the point are as yet
incomnplete, but it wouLld sem that wve have in the dilution
test a mneans of readilv estinîating the amou,.t of globulin
present, and, therefore, the degree of certainty of the
diagnosis. We have several times, for instance, obtainied
a positive reaction ini fifteen minutes after dilutig the
cerebro-spinal fluid eightfold, a phienomenon that cer-
tainly neyer occurs in the normal.
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To sumn up, we consider that we have in the Noguchi
ieaction and in the anoniumn suiphate ring ptest twvo newv
nmethods of considerable value for readily recognising an
excess of globulin in the cereLro-spinal fluid, and thus for
determining the presence of some parasyphilitie affiection
of1 the nervous systemn.

PSYCHO-ANALYSIS IN PSYCI-IO-THERýAPY.*

ERIN,]£ST JoNES, M.LD., 'M.R.C.P.> (Lond.).
Demonstrator of Medicine and of Psycriiatry,

University of Toronto.

The evolution of psycho-therapy, like that of ail
other modes of treatmient, is mnarked by an ever increas-
ing precision in rnethod and an ever deepening- conipre-
hension of the conditions to which it is applicable.
Progress in these two respects mnust always go hand in
hand, for the moment therapeutics becomies divorced
frorn pathology and diagnosis it leaves its scientifie
basis and stands in danger of approxiniating to that
mechical charlatanry w'hich it is the highest interest of
our profession to resist. The tîvo sttudies are peculiarly
interwoven in the case of flie psycho-analytic forrn of
psycho-therapy, for, as I shall prescntly indicate, treat-
ment is here carrie1 out by simiultaneotusly layingy bare
and remiedying the pathological inecluanismis at the
basis of the m-aladly. Fromi this point of view we can
discern twvo stages iii the developracat of any new
mnethod of treatmient, and t-hese T can best illustrate by
a reference to more faiiiar miethods, foir instance tlic
operations of trephining or of laparotomny. When the
possibility of these operations wvas first realised we saw
the first stage iii developinent, in which, naniely, they

*An address read at the Symposium on Psycho-therapy before
the Annual iMeeting of the âmnerican Tlieiapoutie Society in N''ev
Hayen, 'May 7, 1909.

Lni account of the Symposiumn may bo seen la the Journal
of Abnormal PsyclioIogy, The Gorliam Press, Boston, for June,
1909.
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wvere regarded mereiv as an adjunct ta the therapeutic
armamientarium, anci were applied in the relief of con-
ditions that wvere aircady weIl knowii and studied on
established pathological lines. The second stage arase
when, thraugh the repeated performance of such opera-
tions, conditions that cauld be relieved by theni camne
to be studied anew, fresh aspects of pathology opened
up, and questions of precise diagnosis that had pre-
viously been academic problems of trivial interest no\v
becarne urgecnt niatters of life and death. A mnent's
reflection an the histary af appendicitis wvill remind
3'ou of hiow~ littie wve kznew of the pathology , the
diagnasis or even the existence of the affection until
the surgcan's knife shewed that it could be cured. We
might in fact paraphrase the motta underlying British
Imperialistic palicy, ta wvit, that Trade fallows the Flag,
and say that in niedicine Diagnasis follows Treatmnent.

Naw in psycha-therapy most of the medical world
is at present only enteringy an the first- stage. That the
miedicai -world of Ainerica wvill definitely enter on this
stag'e as a prelude ta further advancemnent wviil, 1 trust,
be ane af the resuits af this -tfternooni's conference. In
this stage wxe cieariv recagnise that we have secuired a
new therapeutic weapon of the utmast value, w'hich we
mav describe as the cap? 'ity ta alleviate certain coin-
plaints by purely mental measures, in other wards as
psycho-therapy iii its broadest sense. Our attitude ta-
wards the nature of these camplaints, haw'ever ' remnains
in tiiis stage suibstantiaill the same as it -%as wýhen they
were treateci anlv by phivsical remiedles. Hence we miay
see the strange picture of a physician remaoving by
verbal sugetion symptoni which lie cansiders is
pracluccd by a taxini circulating. in the blaod. I-owv-
ever, a thaughitfui persan w~ho emipiovs any forrn of
psycho-therapy saon realises that a symptomi which can
be renîoved bv mental measures is in ail probabilitv af
'a miental nature. Tt mav parenthetically be remarkecl
that lie further realises hiow~ the suffering endured by
the patient, sa fat- froni heing uiirea!, is ail the mare
dreacfifl and foridablll!e for ha'ga mental and not
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a physical origiin. A non-appreciation of this important
fact is stili ail too conimron. Only recetitly an article
appeared iii one of the lediî ie(icaI jouriîals in
wlîich flhe writer remaicrked: l n this iliner I hiope
that we wvill always be able to trick a malinigerer or
hysterical subjeet into betraying the falsity of bis
clainii." Th'is attitude, thoughi rarely in sucli ail out-
spokeii form, is frequentlv iruplicit in niedical writings,
and cannot be too strongly con(lemned. Apart fron
yieiding an inklingc of dic iienital nature of varions dis-
orders, t'le first stage in the evolution u~f psycbo-therapy
is cbaracterised by anl indeternîinate attitude towards
the origin and pathogsenesis of themn. The olcier con-
ceptions have beguin to dissolve, but the kniowvledgye won
by the niev iietluod of treatmlent lias not yet been for-
mullated. Psyclio-therapy is in this stage ernployed in
a quite eiipiric wvaý, and flhc physician eithier does not
conceru imiself withi the intrinisic mod'us operauidi of
his. treatmieuit, or cisc offers explanations of it which
are so superficial as to bc of littie scicntific value.

Psychio-analysis represents the second stage in tbe
evolution of psycho-therapy. Here a deeper insight is
sought inito the essential nature and origiii of the mior-
bid phenornena wvithi a view to obtaining a fuller under-
standing of flhc airns of treatiiient and so to acliieving
a greater precision in the application of it. The psychio-
analytic metliod we oNve almost completely to the
genius of Professor Freud of Viennia, wlîo in the past
sixteeii years lias wrought it inito an elaborate science
of wvhich I cari hiere give only thue inost suinnuary out-
uine. The method is baseci on the knowledge that tbe
symptoms prescrit ini the psyclio-neuiroses owe their
origin to a confliet bctween differeiut groups of ideas or
mental processes wliehý cannot be brought îinto liai-
miony wvitli one anotiier. Oîîe complex of mnîtal pro-
cesses is for soine reason or otiier of such a kind as to
be inacceptable to thîe main body of tue peisonality.
The personality fails to assiniilatc it, wîll liave notbing
to do witlî it, tries to forget it, to submerge it, to " re-
press " it. The " rcpresscd " complex thien takes on an
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autoinatie existence, and acts as an irritating foreigrr.
body in the same ;.way as -any physical foreign bodyr
that has not bcen absorbed. Fromn this point of view
we may define the pathology of the psycho-neuroses as
a defect in aýssiniaiDn.

LIet mie illustrate my r-nea-ýning with a concrete in-
stance. A man conceives an attraction towards the
wife of a near friend or relative, and lis imagination.
perhaps plays with thie thought of what imighit'happeil
wvere the friend to mleet with a fatal accident. If he
honestly faces his 'wish and realises its natur-. lie will
instantly sec that, tlîoughi possibly a perfectly naturaï
one, it i£s of suchi a kinc.d that for social and ethical rea-
sons it must obviously be suppressed. li' lie adopts
this hiealthy attitude lie wvill probably think no more-
about thie matter, except in the niost harniless way. The
wishi-coniplex is here assimilated by the main body oie
the pc;-sonality. If on the other liand lie regards the
niere possibility of entertainîng such a wishi as a sin
axîd a sign of the inost desperate iniquity hie may refuse-
to ow'n up to him-self that lie lias ever feit it-, even-
rnonîentarily; wlienever the tlîoughit occurs to, him lie,
endeavours'to put it fromi hinm, to get away frorn it, in
othier words to, reprc.ss (" verdrângen ') it. The com-
plex hiere is not assimiiateci, it thierefore continues to.
act, and the more the nman strives to escape froni it, the
more hauntingly does it tornient ini. Hie lias now be-
corne the prey to a flxed idea vvhich is out of his con-
trol, and whichi evinces its independence by appearixîg
irregularly wvhether lie wills it or ii<'t. Iii actual prac-
tice wve neyer mieet Nvith cases so, simple as tlîis, but the
instance will serve to illustrate the notion 1 arn trying
to convey, naniely that certain mental processes, par-
ticularly strivings, desirp-' and impulses, if they are not
absorbed in the main strt . of the personalitv are apt
to 'nanifest an independent activity out of control of the
wvill. Tlhis activity is ucr-ally of a low order, of an
automatic and almost reflex kind, and-if I niay be
allowed to use thle terni iii a clinical and non-philosophie
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sense-it is generally an iaiconisciozis activity, that is to
say it operate3 without the subject's being awvare of it.

As 1 hiave just said, niatters are not so simple in
practice, and what actuallv happens is that the activity
of the repressed complex is rnanifested flot directly but
indirectly in somei distorted form that is )ften ba-,rd to
recognise. Iii the above example, for instance, tie sub-
jeet might have counterbalanced bis real att;.ude to-
w~ards bis fr.-end bv developingc an exaggera :zd solici-
tu(le for bis welfare, and have shewvn great concern
anid dread wheniever the friend ran the sligbhtest risk of
accýidenit or (langçr. Agaiin, an abnor nialIv strong
emotion might be evoked by anything accideiltallv asso-
ciated with thie persons in question, a condition that
Professor Morton Prince described some ten vears a go
under the naine of " association neurosis." This dis-
tortion iii the mianifestation of the activity of the inen-
tai compllex is often excecdingly involved, and one of
the main difficulties in the psycho-analytic method is
the unraveling of the confused end-product, wvbiçb
clinically we cail a syn-ptoni. The psycbological
mechanisuis by means of \vhich the distortion is brotigbt
about are very initr z-ate, so t'lat in the time allotted it
wvould be impossible for m-e to describe them. Tbey
have been veorktd out with great accuracy and detail
by Freud and Juiig, and an e,.a.ct study of tbemi is
rssential to the use" of the Dpsyclio-aýnalvtic nethiod.

Investigation on the uines presently to be indicated
discloses the fact thiat every psycho-neurotic sv:piptoin îs
to be rcgarded as the svmlbolic expression -of a sub-
niergced' nienta-i coniplex of the nature of a xvisli. The
wish itseli oni account of its inacceptabale nature is con-
cealed, and tbe symptonl arises as a compromise betveen
it and the repre- .ingc force ex.-er-tcd by the main per-
sonality. Thie streamn of feeling that characterises the
wvish is danimec up, il. can find no dlirect outiet and so
flowvs inito soine abnornial direction. The inetaphor of

idedtracking " is, I believe, uscd in Amierican psychia-
trie circies to indicate this process. Iii more technical)
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pliraseology w~e nîiay say that thc effect of the original
compiex is inhibited, and so beconies transposed on to
an inclifferent mental process. This indifferent mental
process lias iiow become invested with the strength of
feeling that properly belongs to tiie original complex,
and so mazy be sald to replace flic conîplex. Tlîus arises
wviat Professor Adoif ï\'eyer calis a substitution neu-
ï-oslS, in which an abnornîal outiet lias been founci for a
pent-up affective process. Tue outiet may be in a purely
mental direction, in which case vie have such a sytiiptoni
as a phobia, or towards various bodilv processes, a con-
dition that Freud calis conversion-hysteria, in wviich casz
wve liave such synîptomns as a tremior or a paralysis. In
the synîptonm the patient obtains a certain unconscious
gratification of the suppressed Nvisli, and this means of
obtainingy the gratification, liowever perverse and ab-
normal it niay be., is stiil the oniy ineans possible to the
patient under the circunistances. Thîis fact expiains the
obstinacy with w'hich such a pa-.ticnt miay inistinctively
ding to lus sly-nptomis, and is one of the causes of the
resistance that tlue physiciaii encounters when trying to
renuove tiiese. I need hardly renuinci vou tluat the obstin-
acv is often cr-roneouisly interpreted even by piîvsicians
as indicating nîzre w'iiful perversitv, a mistake tlîat dcs
not conduce to success iii treatnuent. Not oniy does the
observer comnîonly fail to understancl the significance of
the sympton, but the patienut hiuîîseif lias -no knowledge
of its iueanling or origin. In fact, enabling the patient
to dist zver aid a/,/rcciate the sign,ýiiican:ce of thze mental
process that manifcsts itscIf as a symnptomt is the' central
aimt of the psvcho-analytic nzetho'i.

In carrying out this inethiod several procedures nîay
be acloptcd according, to circumistaîîces. The liypnioc
state, for inîstance, nuiay be utiiised iii the searclu for for-
gotten xuucnuories. Oniy a vers' few of those acquainteci
xvithi the psycho-analytic niucthod employ this procedu.re at
ail extensiveiy, for it lias grave clisadv-antage3, which I
iueed not luc discuss. Pcrsouaiiv 1 eniploy it oniy as a
rare exception and for special reasons; under certain cir-
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cumstances, howvever, it undoubtedly hias a legitinmate
place. The procedure introduced arnd developed by rreud
is the one niost generally used, and gives by far the niost
satisfactory resuits. It is one of the ways of obtaht!ing
wvhat is known iii psychiology as «"fi-ce association," and
is carried out bv getting tUi2 patient to concentrate his
mind on a given idea, geîîerallv one in relation to a
syniptoni, and asking inii to rehzite ii tlie order of their
appearance the various thoughits that corne to hiis mind.
It is essential for himi to do this quite hionestly, and
fortunately we have several objective tests of his be-
hiaviour iii tliis respect. I-c mnust suspend his natural
tendency to criticize and direct the thoughlts flowving in,
and muiist therefore play a purely passive part (luriflg
this stage. At first lie will omit to mention a mnmber of
thoughits on the groun(l that thecy are apparently irrele-
vant, unimportant or nonsensical, and otliers because
they are of a painful or unpleasant nature. After a
tirne, however, the ler'gtli of %whicli largely depcnds on
his intelligence and sincerity, lie acquires the capacity of
adopting the non-critical and passive attitude essential to,
success.

Otiier nîcans of reacing buried mental complexes
-nay briefly bc rnentionied. A study of various nianner-
isins, symptomiatic mnovements and trick-, of behiaviour,
and slips of thîe tongue and pen often reveals the auto-
rnatic functioniiîg of sonie repressed train of thought.
The w'ord-rcaction association mctlîod -is developed by
J ung 15 of the highiest assistance, particularly in furnish-
ing us withi a scries of clucs to serve as starting-points
for future analyses. In this methiod a series of test-
words are called out to thie patient, who lias to respond
witl i; first word or tiionglit thus called to his mind.
Froin a general review of the kind of resiponses given
Muchu can be learnt about the mental:.ty of Ulic patient
aind thie type of psychiosis present. Furthier, by noting
certain peculiarities in the individual reactions we mnay
-discover certain complexes or trains of thought thiat
possess frer the patient a Iligh emotional value, and thiese
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cati theni be foilowved andi studied nyere ftully. The pecu-
liarities 1 refer to are ten or twclve in timber. The
cl:ief are t Undulte cielay iii flie tirne of reaction, failure
to respond at al. response by repetitioti of the test-ivord,
-)erseveration affecting- the succeedinig reactionis, anotn-
.lous clang associations, assiiiationi of thie test-wvord in
arn tintitual seuse, and erroneoiis reproduction of the re-
action w'hen the memory for it is subsequlently tested.
Last but niot least is thie analysis of the patienit's dreaniis
by means of the special technlique introcluced by Freud.
The study of clreamis is in tliis cunnection of suprenie
importance, for of il the imans at our disposai it is the
one tlhat best enables us to penetrate inito and undcrstand
the miost bidden parts of the minci. No onie can have
more thiîa ail outsider's notion of tbie psyclio-atialytic
method wblo lias not thiolougbilv, studied Freud's Trauim-
dcutung, for in this workz lie lias laid dow'ni the technique
of his methods, and discussed tlue principies on whicli
they are based withi a fulniess to be found noivhere else
in his writings.

Bv mnîcs of the nietlio(l jilst outlinie( ive are
enabled to determine the origin of tbe symiptonui by re-
tracing the steps aiong, ivlicl1 its pathiogenies-is proceeded.
It is inipossible to deal wvith the underlyiing complexes,
to discharge their petit-up affect, to render tbem mîore
assimilable by the patienit, unliess one succeeds iii tblis
task and britigs thenui to the ful'it ght of day. The
sy1fl1 toIiS consfitute a veiied langruage in wvhich biidden
thoughits and desires find the only imans allowed them
of coming to, expression. We have to get the patient to
translate biis synîptonis into more direct langutage, and
thus to understaîc anid nipreciate the origini of them.
l, so doing ive give the patienit a deeper inisiglbt into the
workigs of biis mmiid so th-lat lie is enabled to correct
abirmal deviationis, to overcomie internai inhibitions and
impediments, and to acquire a more objective stand-
point towards the repressed mental complexes. the auto-
niaiic funictioning of wvhichi lias produice-d the tîorbid
niatiifestations. H-e is in this way able to free luis per-
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sonality fronm the constrnii-iing force of these cc-nmplexes,
and, by ta.king up an independent attitude towvards tlhei,
to gain a degree of self-~control over his aberrant
thoughts and wishies that wvas previotusly imnposs.ible.
The method is thius in alniost every' respect the reverse
of treatnient by suggestion, altuiioug several w'ould-be
critics have naively exposed their ignorance of the sub-
ject in nmaintainin"g- that the successful resuits are pro-
duced by suggestion. In suggc)estioni treatinent the phy-
sician aclds soilnething to the patient's niiind, confidence,
belief, etc., and thus miakes the patient morc dcpendent
on imii. he psycho-analytic nmethod does not --dd; it
takes aw'ay sonîething, naniely inhibition. It enables the
patient to disentangle confuscd mentail processes, and,
by giving hini control over the disharmnonies of his
minci, leads ",imi to deveiop a greater meastire of self-
reliance and idependence. The training received by
thle patient is thus an educative one in the highiest sense
of the word, for hie not onlv achieves a richer d&velop-
ment of wvill-pow'er andi self-rnastery, but acquires an
understanding of hiý own mind wvhichi is of incalculable
value for future prophvlaxis. H-e growvs both iii
capacity to knoiv and ini ability to do.

The conditions that lend themiselves, 'o psycho-
analytic treatment comprise practically ail forms of
psy cho-neu rosis, the ciferent types of hysteria, the
phiobip. i, obsessions, anxiety nen roses, and even certain
kinds of sexual perversion,. 1 shall refrain f romi relat-
ing any individuial cases, for to do so would be only to
wearv voti withi the recital of a list of typical and
atypical instances of thiese various con1ditions. It is
further inipossible for mie to narrate anY single instance
of an analvsis, for iii everv case the ri Mcss of rmaterial
is so g-reat that it would take several hiours to give even
an outline of the main pc ;nts in the case.

The results obtained by the treatmient. thoughi hy
no rocans ideal, are yet very gratifying. They surpass
those obtained by sinmpler miethods ini two chief respects,
namnely iii permanence and in the prophylactic value
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th.-y biave for the future. Althougli most synmptoms cran
be renioved by other miethods, suchi as liypiiotisrn, jet
anyonc who bas devotec i ucb Limne to tlic study of these
cases krnows liow great is the tendency to, relapse, to
tecurrence, and to the appearance of fresh groups of
symptomns. Mild cases cati indeeci be not only alfeviatci
but even cured by the simpler psychio-therapcutic mieas-
uires, so that these ail liave tbeir spherc of uisefulness:
severe cases, on the other biaud, necd a more radical
treatinent, an uprooting of tlic actual morbid agents.
It is easy to understand howv this miust bc so. I-Ipnotic
and other suggestion acts nierely by blockittg thle oL.'-
war(1 manifestation of the tindcrlyingc- pathogenetic ideai.
The idea itself persists, because it lias not 1.een reached
andl cealt with, and soconer or la,,ter it wvill zaam
manifest itsclf either ini flc saine direction or in
sotîîe fresli one. The analogy of a tubercular, or
better stili of an acti' .oniycotic, abscess occurs to mie in
this connectioti. If tlic suppurating sinus is forcibly
plugged tiien the svmptom of (lischargilig pus is re-
moved, but sooner or later the petit-up pus xNvi1l ind a
vent in citiier t'le saine or a fresh direction. Before
satisfactory hea ;tig cati takze place thie tension mulst be
relievc by instituting free drainiage for each pus
pocket, and the more tliorouglilv the focus of the dis-
case is deait with the better will be the result.

A few words are now necessarv oni the clinical
applicabilities andi limîitations of the iicthod. It is a
t-nethîod tlîat tîakes great demands on both phiysicianl
and patient. Apart fromn teclinical kcnowlcdge thec
plîysician tiiust eviclettly possess, not otîly unirnpeacb-
able integrity, but also a considerable measure of tact,
patience and synîpathietie uinderstanding; without thiese
qualifications lie is unlikely to gain tlîe patietît's cotnfi-
dencc to the requisitc degrec. The treatmient further
m,ýak-es a great cali on lus time. Freud often finds it
necessarv to devote to a patietît ati hiour a day for threc
years, but he acknowledges tlîat the cases sent to hini
arc generally of a very severe -. ture. In nîilder cases
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one can achieve very satisfactory resuits in a few
mionthis, a fact to wvhichi I cani fully attest fromn rny own.
experience. Thie amouint of timie nmay appear excessive
unless one reniemibers the hugeness of the taskz imposed,
for iii ail cases the roots of the t16rouble go back to early
childlîood, and important miodes of reactions have to be
altered whichi have been fixed and stecotyped for rnany
years. \'Vhen wc consider hiow mucli trouble and timie
Irequently has to be expcnded iii the orthopedic
straighitening of a deformed limb, wve shouki flot grudige
the saine to the far inore intricate task of the ortho-
psychic training of a deformed mind, especially wvhen
this resuits in converting an intolerable existence into a
happy life, and a person paralysed by doubts, fears and
sufterinig into an active and useful citizen.

The deniands inade on the patient are nio Iess great.
The resuits of the treatment w~ill varv with the intelli-
gence, courage, honesty and perseverance lie shews.
With stupid and quite unieducatedl patients relatively
littie cani bc donc, so that happilv we catinmost hielp those
whiose value to the wvorld is greatest. Agyain, Pge sets
a formidable barrier to our efforts. In old age, when
the plasticity of the mmnd is dimninishied, far less cati be
done thaxi at an carlier period, and urhrmr thie
time necessary to trace back the erroneous mental re-
actions throughi so many years is naturally longer.
Still I have hiad a few fairly satisfactory resuits even
above the age of fifty. i

It will be realised that the nmethod is at present flot
one generally applicable by the practising- physician.
Not only is the time r1 ecessary for the treatmient a great
hindrance, but also a laborious special training is V
necessary before the technique of psycho-analysis cani
be acquired to an adequate extent. It is generally ad-
rnitte(l that this demiands three vears' incessant practice,
a good previous knowvledge of nieurology., being assumed.
Here, as elsewhiere, therefore, good work exacts
arduotîs labour, ancl tiiere is no royal road to the art of
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handling the miost intricate and delicate mlachine weJ
know of, the huinan mmnd.

You miay now legitimiately ask wlîy I hiave taken
uip so mutchi of your timie by describing a mode of treat-
nment wvhicli I acknowvledge not rnany wvill havc the
opportunity to learnl or to apply. My answer is a twvo-
fold olie. in the first place I arn îîot oneC of thiose w~ho
hîold thiat the general physician should be cnt off f rom
ail advancing knowleclge except that whicli .he cani
iirniediately apply iii his clailv% wvork. No-physician cani
apply ail nmcthocls of diagnosis and treatnient, but it is
surelv well tlîat lie should at least he aware
of thie existence of them. I cannot believe
that because a country practitioner is not ex-
pected to apply the Wassermann test in the diaignosis
of syphilis, or to performi excision of the Gasserian
ganglion for the relief of trigerninial neturalgia, it is
therefore better for hlim tiot to know about sucli meth-
ods. In the second place I wvish to contribute to tie
general effect that this synmpositnni must have iii bring-
ing home to you in sonme degree the present unsatis-
factory state of mnedical education so far as psychology
is concerned, for tliis is the main cause of the lielpless-
ness of the niedical profession against the very maladies
that are the triumiph of the quack, religious or other-
wise. The sooner we hionestly face the shamieful but
uindeniable fact that unqualified empîrics cati relieve dis-
tressing affections iii cases thiat hiave defied niedical
skill, cati produce results whiere we fail, the soter will
thîis flagrant lack iii our systemi of education be
rernedied, and the better wvil1 it be for the dignity and
honour of the miedical profession. While the present
state of affairs hasts, in whichi most physicians are given
not five minuites' training iii psycliology iii the five years
of their student life, and iii which there is no teachier
of clinical psycliology i any University or Medical
Schiool in the cou-itry, our protession must subrnit to
being the prey of the charlatan -andi the inoclc of the
scoffer.
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REvIARKS ON A CASE 0F COMPLETPE AUTO-
PSYCHJC AMý-NE SIA.*

]ERNEST JONI-:tS> Mi-.D., Mi\.R.C.P, (i<ond.).

Denionstrator oc wcmcine andi of Psychiatry, University of Toronto;
AssIstant Psychiatrist to the TorGnto General h-ospitai.

The following case preserits nothing remarkzable
frorn a ca'-%,istic point of vicw ; it %vas a comibination of
hysterical utgtuc ani complete auto-psychic amnesiai,
such as occurs coiiiiionily enough. Furthier, no de-
tailed study of the case could be undertaken; nîy ob-
servations Nvere confined to tlwee interviews with the
patient, of a couple of bours each. In spite of these
facts a sufficient nunîber of matters of interest wvas
note(l to make it seemi worth while to utilise the case
in illustratincg a few of the simpler psychological
mechanisrns characteristie of hystcria. The actual in-
terpretations offereci of the various points niust neces-
sarily be of a tentative nature, but they are sufficiently
in accordl with the experience gaine(l frorn extensivý
psycho-analyses to justify the pretension to a highi
degree of probability.

On the :2oth of ïMay, igo9, a man of about thirty
walked into St. Michael's H-ospital, Toronto, and corn-
plaine(l of pain in an old appendicitis scar. On being
asked bis narne lie (liscovere(l that hie hiad forgotten it,
and, what wvas more, that he could give nîo accouint at
ail of himiself or of his past life. Hl-e wvas at once ad-
mitteci under the care of Dr. H-. B. Anderson, to whonî
1 arn greaty indebted not only for the opportunity of
observing the case, but also for kin 1 permission to make
use of it in this article. When I first saw the patient,
on May 29th, bis mental condition wvas as follows. He
conversed clearly and intelligently. Thiouigb he wvas
naturally bew.ilder-ed at bis situation bis powers of
attention, apperception andi compreliension were quite

*Publlhed In the Journal of Abnormal Psychology, Vol. IV.,
P. 21 S.
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intact. H-e gave evidence of liavingr had a fair educa-
011n, knew a littie French and Germian, and spokr- v'ith

a sliglit Irish accent. b] short ibere %vas nothing -lote-
w'vorthiv beyond bis extraordinary lack of nîieimory. This
is perlîaps best described by conisidering separately bis
nienory relating to luis ovii 1)ersonl1ity, and1 that to
externat matters.

0f bis pcrsonal or zwio-Psyczic menmories oly the
followling were present. H-e recollected hiaving rccently
been on board a steamboat called the " Corona "wee
lie knew not-and further liad a dini rcmcmibrance of
hiaving been a good deal at sea. The latter: fact we at
once corroborated bv finding on Iiis body extensive tat-
tooing, of the kind frequent arnong- seanien. M-e also
remienmbcred hiavingt un(lergone an operation on bis left
elbow in tbe B'oston City H-ospital, about a year ago.
Beyond this lie kncw practically nothing of hiniseif. He
cou'ld not tell us his naine, address, profession or
nationality, and could give no information about his
famify or bis past life. The niemory of one or two un-
important niatters concerning bis travels retu mcid later,
as wvil1 presently be mention&c H-is amnnesia, for ail
auto-psychic processes ivas therefore complete. He hiad
retained his somnato-psychic mremlories, w'hichi in similar
cases are ofteni lost.

0f bis gcncral inemor les many (lisconnected f rag-
inents wvere present. J-le recalle(l thie pictures of niany
seaport towns, with a few details about ecdi. Tbus, bie
said lie had been, to I-amburg, and, Nvhen asked if lie
knew the St. Pauli, smliled and answered, " Yes, it is in
the gay district." H-e biad been to Rouen, anci, wben
asked if lie recalled anything iiotevortliv about a bridge
there, said " Tbere is a ig-i one w-e hiad to strike our
rnasts to pass; it is a 'as rt.'" Capetown, bie
said, lay between Trable 'Mountain on the left and tbe
Devil's Peak on tbe rigbit, as seen fron the sea. IHe
similarly mientioned Durban, Sydney, Cherbourg, and
other ports. 1-le (lirnly renîernbcre1 baving hee-n in ti.
Docks' district of London. Wben told lie Nvas in To-
ronto, lie rernarked. that lie lîad neyer been to Canada,
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exccpt on oxie occasion \vhen bis ship lay at M,ý,ontreal.
N-e did not know how~ long hie hlad been iii Toronto.
The sighit of a large departrneiital store thiroughi the
windcow% attracted bis attention and broirit to, bis mind
the narne J. C. î\Myers. H-e surmised that lie miust have
bad to (d0 with sonme store of that naine, but could flot
recalli n what town. He could not remlemiber whte
lie liad ever been in Ireland, thoughl it later camne out
that hie liad been bornl there and (l eucated at St. Pat-
rický's College, Cork. H-e cauglbt sighit of sonie praving,
beads in the bospital, and several Latin pravers auto-
rnatically carne to bis lips. Frorn this lie coricluded that
lie mnust at one timie bave bccîî a Romian Catholic,
thougi hie feit sure lie had not attended churcli for
înany' years. 0f Boston lie cou](] recail several streets,
i3oylston St., Beacon St., Tremiont St., and knew the
Commnon, though not the naine of the pond in it. 0f
Newx Y-Aork lie recalled tlie Bowerv, Chiathaîn Square,
the Battery Park and Central Park, and added that
Brooklyn anci jersey City were both across the wvater.
Ne dimnly remienibered taking part in an excursion f rom
New York to Niagara wvitb a crow'd of about two lIîn-
dred, but, except for one or two dletails of tbe town,
nothing more. In rcality, tbis journev bad takýen place
some years bMore, and bie could recali notbing of his
visit to Niagara a week ago whichi lad inine(li;telv
preccdced bis coniing to Toronto.

The " Corona " steamiboat mentioned bw the patient
plies across Lake Ontario, so we asked hini if lie was
an Arnerican. I-is answver w"as significant: " Yes, I
guess 1 rnust he, for ail your clothes look strange to mie,
and cnt differently to those I arn used to s;eeinig." This
]ed ns to hiope that indirc-ct iethods of questioning
wonl(l sncceed in restoring sonie of bis miemories wblere
more direct rnethods failed, so as the first stcp iii ex-
ploration we ernployed tbe " guessing " device. This
consists, as is wve11 known, iii getting flue patient to
recall a given mental experience under the pretence
that lie is nierely volunteering a guess. and is not being
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expected actually ta recail tlue experience as a personai
memaory.

The first application of this more than justifled our
expectations.

Q.-«You sav yan can't rernemiber whether you are
rnarried or not. Now, suppose v'ou hiad ta guess
whether you are or not, which wauld you Say?

A.-VelI, if you put it iii that way, 1 should say
I was married, and have a baby, but I can't remeînber
anything about a wife or a baby.

Q..-Not the wvife's nuane?

A.-Not at ail.

Q.-What sort of nime would yec.u give hier, if you
had ta fit lier with oxue?

A.-( Pauise). I should think Anniie; that cornes
easiest.

Q.-And the baby?

A.-Katie. (The carrectniess of bath thiese an-
swers wvas after'vards confirnued).

Q.-And yaur own naine?

A.-Whenlever I think about my own iiarne tlic
naine Bert Wilson cornes ta rny mind, but I amn sure !t
is flot mine. I can't rememiber my own. uarne at ai,
except that 1 believe they call me B3ert.

The Iast answer wvas sa suggestive that it seerned
legitimiate ta nuake the followiiug speculations as being
at least probable inferences froin it; niarnely, that the
patient's naine wvas anc resernibliiug in sound Bert Wil-
son; that the-re xvas a real persan called Bert Wilson, the
mnemory of whomn was playing an important part ini the
present syrnptomns, probably inu the sense that the patient
wvas for saine reason unconsciously identifying hinuscîf
with flue other man; that, as lie now recognised tlue
falsity of that identification, the amnnesia for luis own
persoxuality wvas nat likelv ta be profourid, and would
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probably yield to simple nieasures. It was also to be
expected that whien the memi-ory of the truc Bert W'ilson
retuirned it wvould do so only temporarily, and would
again disapl)ear for a longer or shorter perioci. The
correctncess of thiese seeniingly fi-agile inferences xvas
borne out by subsequent events.

As it wvas now probable that the patient hiad a
young- Nvife, w'ho w'ould be concerned about bis absence,
it becaîne an urgent <luty to try to recover his lost
mernories> particularly his naine and address, as
soon as p)ossible. I, therefore, stnoo-este(l to Dr. ILI S.
1-Iutchison"', ;vho was present and in charge of the case,
that we should facilitte this by inducingy liypnosis.
This wvas donc, and after a little timei the patient recalled.
that Myer's store (see above) wvas in Albany, and that
lie hiiself lived in that tow'n. 1He coulci picture to himi-
self Iiis lbouse, but niot the numnber of it or the naine of
the street ini which it wvas. On hiaving his attention
directed to neighiboring streets, andi particulairly to the
main ones, lie slowly recalled that the one in whiliihe
lived wvas near Pearl Street. Then, by encourag ing ii
to trace bis steps from Mfycr's store along Pearl Street
tovar(ls biis home, one graduallv gyot him- more farniliar
w'ith the ighylbourh-loocl, and, after an interval, lie burst
ont N'ith " Williamils Street, tlîat's where I live, and
thiat's my naine, Richard Albcrt Willianîs."

\W\Tth that camie back a flood of mieii-ories f rom
wilîi we picced togethier the following storv. The
patient hiad for înany years been a sea-cook in British
vessels, and for the pa,;t three or four vears lîad been a
chef at varions places in New York State. J-e got mar-
ried in Mivay. ioS, and about two înonths later uinder-
went an operatiori iii Boston for a stiff elbow that hiad
been badly injurcd in a railway accident. In the winter
lie wvas for somne timie ilI w'ith appendicitis, for which lie
also uiiderwcnt an operation. and1 thirough w'lîich hie lost

*I arn grentiy obliIed Z., Dr. T-Intciiison for taling carelti
notes during this Interview, alid for rendering me eyery assist-
anve. bôtli then and later.
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a great deal of work. lIn February, of the present year,
hie left his wife in Albany, and took up a post in Rome,
N.Y. H-is wife bore a baby on March 12, and soon
afterwards rejoined lier husband. Early iii April the
restaurant wl'here lie ivas enîployeci closed for
the summiier, and on April i5 lie lcft Romie to
seek wvork elsewberc. e f ailed to get any,
partly because bis equipnient and clotlies were
needy; tiiese rapidly deteriorated furtiier or got
sold. ec travelled to ]3rockport, Utica, Syracuse,
Roclhester, Buffalo, Tonawvaîda, ctc., trampinîg nîuch of
the way on foot. His sm-all supply of money gave out,
lie biad to sleep in the open, and got but littie focd; to-
wards the end of tlîe tiie lic weiît for five davs with-
out axîy food wlîatever passing lus lips. lIn adlditionî to
this plîysical stress lie hiad to endure mental suffering of
even greater severity, for lie lîad left his wife -with offly
nuoney enougli to I ast a couple of weelk,-. andl tliese lîad
now corne to an end. HF-e knew that she 'lad no friends,
wvas destitute iiî a strange place, and wvas iîot ini a posi-
tion to e.arn a living. ec was exceediiîgiy devoted to
lier, so th-t as tirne wven-t: by and bis chances of getting
worlc beca.-e more and more lîopeless lus aiîxiety
reacheci an almiost iiîtolerable pitcb. On May 17, when
nowv iii a very liglit-headed condition,, lie walked froni
Niagara to LiŽwiston, took the ferry to Queenstowiî
and got on board the Coronta. lIn Toronîto lie slept iii
a Workmnan's Homne, and for tlîree days wvaidered the
streets seeking '-ainly for work, until tbe pain in his
abdominal scar forced hinu to apply for relief at th--
liospital.

Before going any furtiier it is desirable licre to iii-
terpolate a feN' geiieral observations conceriiing tlie pro-
duction of bysterical symiptoms. Tlîat tiiese are the
exteriîal expression of mental processes wbicli bave be-
corne split off f rom the main body of consciousiîess, iii
other words " di.saggregýated, lias of course been kiîown
for over twenty years. TPle cause of tlîis disaggyrega-
tion, tiiougli equally wvell establislîed, is less widely

4
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recognised. lIt is commnonly asserted to bc due to the
effect of psychical trauma acting on a mmnd congenitaliy
unstable in certain respects. Those who hold this
" traumatic " 'view would probably find no dim-cultv in
explaining the case described above, and iii attribuiting,
it to the action of the physical and mental stress just
specified. This view undoubtedly contains a modicum
of truth, but the inconipleteness of it becomies more and
more apparent the deeper we penetrate into tlue basis of
the syniptonis; the inadequacy of it in the case here
described wvil1 presently be made evicient. Closer investi-
gation into tbe nature of the pathogenic mental pro-
cesses demnonstrates that there is always a very precise
reason why they luavd become split off, or " disaggre-
gcated "; tlue defect in assimilation of these processes is
due narnely to the incompatibility of theni with the
main body of the personality. The patienut cannot
reconcile themn with the rest of bis mmnd because they
are to himn painful or unpleasant. Hie automnatically
strives to forget theni, to submnerge tiien, or, as it is
technically called, to " repress"» then (Verdrdntgeiz.)

From this point of view it is plain that every
hysterical symptonu essentially rests on a pathological
amnesia, tboughi in niost cases not only the nature, but
the very existence of the anunesia, is unknown both to
the patient and to the physician. In some cases, as iii
thue presenit one, the ainnesia does not becomie convertp.d
into a symptoni, but remnains as such, and is manifest to
ail. This latter condition is xiot 50 simple, howevi-r, as
might be supposed f roni these remarks, for the amnesia
wvhich is obvious, and which can usually bc overcome by
very simple measures, is a secondary phienonuenon,
being dependent on a (leeper miental process, uvhich has
been stili more profoundly forgotten. Even when wve
have reachied this second group of mental processes it
is only to find that it iii its turn lias been " repressed "
and forgotten because of the action of a still deeper
group, w'vhich is itself similarly conditioned. An
hysterical symptoni is thus seen to be built up by an
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extensive series af am-nesias, ai different levels. If only
the upperrnost amnesia is removed it will readily recur,
aiîd the deeper the level reaclied in the analysis the less
likely is the syniptomil to be reconstructed.

The treatrnent of a case such as the present one
wvould consist ini the following procedure. We ask why
the patient wished to forget the mnemories in question,
and we find it wvas because thev are associated with
other more painful th-ights lie did not wvish ta recall.
We thien go on ta ask why these other thoughits were
too painful ta recail, aîîd we get àt preciselv simiilar
answer, namely, because they are associated witlî yet
deeper tlîoughts whichi he wvas stili more desirous flot to,
rec.all. XVe continue flic investigation in the same wvay,
constantly asking «'wiy ?" and continually penetrating
deeper and deeper inta the patient"s iinid, and reaching
further and further back into bis earliest memaries.
The pathiog,-.tic chain af associations is in this way
traced ta its original starting-point.

There was no apportunity af niaking any such
analysis in the present case, but enoughi indications wvere
present in connectian wvith tue terminal links in the
chain ta illustrate sanie of flic nechanisins by wvhich
they were forged. The question with wvhich we started
was. "Wliat motive had the patient for flot wisliing to,
know wvho lie wvas and where lie lhad caiiie f rani?" or
put iii another way. " Why were his auta-psycliic:
neniories sa painfull ta hiîiii?" The patient hiniseif
naturally wvanted ta recaver these last nîeiîiories, but
sanie confiicting motive for suppressing: then -,vas also,
struggling, iii bis iîîind ta gainî expression, and tlîis
derepressed " wish lîad finalIv succeeded iii attainiiîg
gratification.

A direct dlue ta tiiese questions w'as obtained by
innocently iîîterpasing iý? the conversationî, whilîi en-
suied on the patient's recovering his persolîal iniemories,
the query, "WIîo is Bert Wilson ?" 1Ie at once re-
plied, "l-He wvas ane ai tlie cooks on board tlie Louise,
the boat I weiît rny first lonig voayage ini." " What be-
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came of hiiiii afterývards ?" " I haven't hieard anythiiîg
of hini since I was a boy. Ail I can remieniber of him
now is that lie wvas a (larkev, and that in between bis
voyages lie used to live -with a white womnan w~ho kept
a sailor's lodging-house in Shiadwell, London."

At this point the reflection nattiral1l' arises that the
patient's motive ;n " repressing'" his personal memories
n,,ghit have been to escape f rom the unendurable situa-
tion in w'hich lie found himrself. If wve reconstruct his
mental state at that period we rnight express it in the
followiiîg ariiilydefiuîite phrases. " Oh, if only I
didn't havwe the friglîtful responsibility, ta whichi I am
flot equal, of having a depenclent wife. If cuily my wife
could support herseif without lîaving ta look ta me. If
oinlv I cavi', go awav, as Bert Wilson used ta on long
voyag es, anid safely leave miy w'ife, as lie used ta, in the
knawlecge that I slîauld find lier ail righit whien I re-
turned. If only I Nwere lilie iBert Wilson-.>' Tihe pas-
sianate w'isli, althougli suppressed on account of the un-
nîanliness and disloyalty it connoted, realised itself, as
wvislies sa freqLîently do, in thc belief that bie really wvas
Bert WVilson. I hold it very probable tlîat sonme suchi
proccss as here dcpicted actuallv occurred, tlioughi, like
most interpretations of Iîysterical svinptoms, it is mierely
part trutlî and is only a very incomiplete explanationi of
the real events. \Ve slîall preseiîtly note, however,
several observations that go ta support the suggestion
just liia(le. The nicclianisnm of UlCO>lscious idcnttiica-
tion (Freud's "Ideintiîiiezig"-) is exceediiîgly fre-
quent in liysteria, anîd accounts for itich of the so-
calleci " muiitation " of the svnîptaiîs of other patients.
The unconsciauis f antasy fuses its ow'n " repressed '
wishies witlî the realisation of these wislies that oceurs
ta sonîeoiîc cisc> andl identifies the individual persaiîality
with tlîat of the atiier persan. In the present case it is
likelv tlîat the sirnilarity of the twTa nanies great.y f acili-
tateci the occurrenîce of the pracess.

Bert Wil-soîi.
T»crt Vlla .
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TI'le significance of proper naines ta the personality
varies considerably with different people, and is oÇten
very great. Thiere wvas nîutchi evidence to sliew that wvithi
thie present patient this significance w~as unusually great.
One instance may at once be mentionel; naniely, lie
volhinteereci the statenient tlliat hie loveci bis wife so muelh
that hŽý could not bear the thouglit of any other woman
being called by lier naame, Annie. Two cther staternents
made at the saine interviewv go ta strengthen the sugges-
tion ventured above. First, lie hiad as a boy greatly ad-
mireci Bert Wilson, and lhad nmucli envied lii lus
access ta lus miistress on the conveniexit arrangement
above referred ta. Secondly, his journey ta Tloronto,
wliere lie knewv no one and hiad no prospect of getting
employrnent, liad been suddenly deternîined on by his
seeing a placard iii Buiffa-lo aniiounicinge that navigation
wvas openî on Lake Ontario. The picture of the steamship
on tlîe advertisement arotused bis old longiîîg for tlîe sea
as a nîeans of escape f rom conditionîs lie could no lonîger
endure. In fact lie liad lîimself, as a boy of twelve,
escaped fromi sclîool by climbing tlîrouglî a wiîîdowv at
niglît, aîîd run away to sea.

My second interview w'ith tlue patient wvas on May
31. H-e hiad fairly well retairied lus recovered memories,
witli one notable exception wlîiclî w'%ill be mentioned in a
monment. One of ni-y first questions xvas, " Are you sure
about your oiwn name now ?" H-e answered, " Oh, yes,
Frederick Albert Williams." After a wluile lie remem-
bered that lie luac made a mnistake anud corrected the
naie ta Richard Albert Williamns. The origin of the
mistake we sliall corne upon later. T!ue most interest-
ing- feature of this interview, lîowever, wvas the patient's
absolute anunesia for the man Bert Wilson, an anînesia
I had anticipated wvould probably occur, thoug:i I need
hardly say that I let no inkling of this escape me whîich
might act as a suggestive influence.

Q.-Tell mi-e again about Bert Wilson?

A&'.-Wilson. You mean Jack Webb, don't you?
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(Pause). Wliv don't yoti kecp soi-e fencing-foils or
boxiiîg-gloves hiere to pass away odd moments?

(We were in my consulting-roomi).
The unconscious deviating f romi a painful subject is

-very cloarly seen liere.
Q.-Whio was Jack Webb?
A.--e wvas with nie iii the Prijnwria for a couple

of yoars. We hiad a big fight, because I wouldn't stand
his try:ng to boss the fo'c'stle, and licked him. (Evi-
dentlv the reason for the combative suggestion made to
une in his preceding answer.)

Q.-No, I mnean Beort Wilson.
A.-Bert Wilson? Youi moan the fIgiter in New

Yorlk. (Perseveration of the combative iclea.) (Pause).
No, I must be thinkiîîg of Bort Koyes. (Pause). I re-
mneniber Jack Wilson; lie wvas a schoolmnate of mine and
'%ve ran away to sea together, but we went on different
'vessels and I have hardly seen hinm sinco. (Again the
idea of " Wilson runliiing away to sea," is in his mind,
thortgh in an innocent formn; we also sec now whiy the
thoughit fack Webb hiad corne to liini when hoe ias
easked about Bort Wilson-mediate clang association.)

Q..-The man I inoan 'was coloured.
A.-Tlîat must be Frederick Stanley*. Ho wvas a

fireman on the Mary Thomnas boat out from Cardiff. Ho
was a West Indian nigger.

Q.-No, the mian 1 mean wvas a cook, not a fire-

A.-The only cook I can tiîink of w'hose namo is
like that is Bort Williams, a. man of m-y own name.
I-Ie's a checf in the Mansion House hii T-.

Q.-No, that man is wh1ite. Bert Wilson wvas a
'cook,. but lie wvas coloured.

A.-That must be Frecierick Kerr. 1-o wvas the
second steward on the Williain Cliff e.

*The uni!mportant names 1 have for obvious reasoiis alteredi.
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Q.-Who wveïe the cooks on the Loitise?
A. -Jimmyii ?Jacgregor xvas the first, and jack

Grcen the second.

The last que,,tions were put iii a leadingc way only
after prolonged efforts, emptoyed after iniducing-c a hyp-
noidal state, hiad ccompletely failed. In txvo liours I
couI'd evoke no mncmory whatevei' of B3ert Wilson. One
feit fairly sure that the first accotint of Wilson %vas cor-
rect, a3 was later substantiat-ed. It is a safe ride wvhen
an hysterical patient gives two Jifferent stories to rely
rather on the first, spontaneous cine; the second is
usually a procluct of subsequent " rc2,rcssioin."t

In the third Anterviewv, on June 4, the patient at
once recalled the names of the men mentioned on the
previotis occasion, but stili hiad no knowledge of any
Bert Wilson. J-e now stated, however, that on the
Loieise thiere hiad been besides the twvo cooks whose
naines lie lhad before mientioned three otiier men in the
galley; two of these wvere white, one the baker and
butcher, and one wvhose cluty it wvas 2pto prepare the
vegetables, and one wvas coloureci, the sculllery man. Th'è
naine of the last nman he did not know, but rememibered
that hie "hailed from Dublin, and that he jumped (de-
serted) at Sydney."

At first [ie said lie hiad neyer been to Shadwell and
incw no one thiere, but after many efforts, aided by a

map of Sliadwell, he recalled the street in xvhich the
sailor's lodging-hiotse wvas situate, and the name of the
wvoman wvbo kept it. He then voluinteered that Frederick
Stanley used to live with her whien ashore. (XVe hiere
get the probable explanation as to wvhy the patient tem-
porarily altered his narme to Frederick in the preceding
interview-further " identification " of himself with a
man who could go to sea and leave his vwife.) "But
there xvas another darkey used to livo with her (pause),
he wvas scullery man on a boat %vith mne (pause), run-
ning to Australia. I-e hailed fromn Dublin." After a

tFreud. sammiun- *leiner Schriften. 2o FoIgc'. 190t0. -S. Il.
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wvhile lie renieinered that this boat wvas called the
Loliise. 1I fancy lie was one tiine fireinan on the MJary
Thomas ";(evidently now con founding Wilson ani
Stan-iley, the pararnours of the saine wonnaîi). I-le stili
could iîot recaîl the mnan's naine, but fror-n a written 1i-zt
of fanuiiliar aîîd uinfainiliar naines lie picked out tluat of
B3ert WVilson. E ven now lie iiesitated, andi seenied to
tlîink there wvas sonîetliing wrong. " ' Bert' is ail right,
but ' Wilson' s3eenus to belong to Jack \Wilson; wlîen I
think of the naine 'W\ilson ' Jackc cornes into, nîy lhead
and fuls it." After about liaif an iîour's work on the
point, lowever, tlîe doubt wvas cleared up as followv!.
Bert Wilson was iii fact the naie of tue niegro scullery
man on the Louise, but it xvas a false naine lie liad takenl
after deserting froin a siîip -:o as to escape flic penalties
tlîus ixîctîrred.

]3efore again taking up the main thienie of the
"identification," we nîay i5hortiy consi(ler two littie

inatters wvhich illustrate sorne processes cluaracteristie of
hysteria. The first concernis what Freud terrns " Ober-
deter,;minicruntig," that is to say, tue convergent action of
several factors to produce tue sam, e resuit. Tiiere rnay
be tivo causative factors acting iii the saine direction,
eaclî of which rnav be unabie alone to bring about the
resuit, though the two succeeci wlîen tlîey act in umîlson.
Tlhe follow'ing is an instance of this. WThen the patient
hiesitated as to wviether Bert Wilscon was the correct
naine of the sculiery-rnan I asked luini whlether any
alternative naine suggested itseif. H-e slowlv replied,
"Perîaps Thomas. No, I arn thinking of Captain
Thomias, of the Mary Tho mas boat, owned by Radcliffe
and Thiomas, and sailing f roti Cardiff." Now, in en-
quiring ivhy the naine Tlhoni,-s occurred to humi in this
connection, w'e fiuid at least t*two trains of association
indirectlv binding the naine Thonias to that of Wilson,
so tlîat whien the patient ivas in (ioubt about the latter
nariie the former associated na!ne suggestec i tself as a
possible tlîouglî incorrect alternative. The first train
wvas that the MI'ary Thomias boat was the one on -%vhich
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Frederick Stanley liad sCrve(l-tle mlan %vlioîîî we .;aw\
above lie confouinded first %vith iiiîself and then with
B3ert Wilson. Tuie second train reaclies ftirther; flot
onlv wvas there on the Mlaryý Thiomas, owned by Rad-
cliffe an(l Thomas, ta mnan wlîo resemibled Bert Wilscin
in the crucial respect of living witli the saine wornani
in London and under tie sane conditions, but another
mani, Captaini Thomîas, wlio bore nmore indirect relations
to the iîaîic \Vilson1. Ininicdiately after the
rcnîark qtioted above the patienît spontaneously
continuied: " There wvas anotiier Captain Thonmas,
of Llanelly, who sailed on a, boat betongiiîg
to W-illiauis of Cardiff (the saine scaport as the
last), but 1 can't remexîîber the nainîe of the boat." Hie
puzzled over this naie and couldn't be got to leave the
subject. I suggested the xîame " Suinatra,"* but hie
answvered, " No, that Nvas his first boat, I nîean a later
olne." Aftcr a long pause the nîaine flashied to hiim,
"Gwalian." I asked Ihini wlîether tlîe minîe G'walian

reinin(led hirn of any other narne, and lie at once re-
plied Gwilynî. " Do you knowv the ineaning of tlîat?"
" Yes, ii- is WTelsh for T'Villiami."'ý So that Captilin
Thomas lîad a double connection in his menîory with
the naie Williamis, whiclî, as wve have seen, wvas closely
associated with the narne Wilson.

'Ihese facts shîow the astounding neiÈvork of asso-
ciations that is unconsciously operative in the lowver
forms of mental processes, and also illustrate some of
the wvays in whichi one mental process gets linked to
another. Thus, William-Gwilym (translation from one
language to axiother; the identity form of Extrinsie
Associationi)-Gwaliani (Clang Association).

A very frequent occurrence in hiysteria is tlîat, of
two groups of mnemories, it nîay be possible for tlîe
patient to recolleet either at different time%, but not both
at the saine time. Each of the two is harmless alone,
but the twvo are incompatible because tlîe relation be-

*11: so happens that i iknew thie captain In question and his
boat.
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twveen thicîn is associated with deeper, painful miemories;.
Tlius the prescrit patient hiad the greatest difficulty in
retaining botx the names Bert Williams and Bert Wil-
son. Wlien, lie wvas first seen hie knew the latter name;
for a short time after hypriosis lie knew botli. Whien 1
next saw him lie kriciv only the former.

The " repression " process also extends f rom the
original memory on to harmless, but associated ones. It
is a general rtile in clinical psychology that an indirect,
and apparently harmless, association is rnuchi more effi-
cacious in evoking an external manifestation of a pain-
fui complex thian is a direct assoc-iation. Thus in the
association-reaction test a word indirectly bearing on a
painful subject is more likcelY to be accompanied 'by de-
layed reaction-time, etc., t1ian one (irectly' bearing on
it; a man accused of theft is more likely to give an ab-
normal response to the word " left " than to the word

s%-teal." Iii tlie presenit instance the patient reacteil
normnally to the word Williams at a timie when lie could
not recail the word Gwalian.

Another instance of this xvas gi':# en at the first in-
terview. The patient could recail many facts about
New York, even some particulars about his former ad-
dress tiiere, but %v'hen I asked hum iii what street w'as the ,
Grand Central Station-which hie liad left to go to his>
later address-he could not rernember.* On being per-
suaded to guess- lie suggested 2,4th Street.

This littie example illustratçs two common pro-
cesses in hysteria. In the concealing of an unconscious '

comiplex tic conscious manifestation frequently con-
sists of the identical niaterial of the complex, but in a-
distorted formi, (Freud's. Verwfendîing des.selbcn Ma-
teriais) ; wlien a word or a îiame in particular is being
" repressed " the forin thiat appears in coiisciousness is
often composed of the identical letters of the word, in
an altered order. It wvas no mere chance that the
patient did not giuess 95 or 37. Further, onie of the coin-
monest mroces of this distortion is, as here, siniply the

*The station la, as Is wcil known, In 42nd Street.
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-jes. revcrsal of the content of the comnple-x. The reversai
in niay be either iii space or in time; it is also particuIarly

Vil- frequent in normial dreams.
ne; Whien I askced the patient to guess again lie an-
ri 1 swcred this tiniie With. 28 (:24 + 4), then wvitll 32

(24 + 4. + 4), thien finally witi .26 (24 + 2). The
Lhe saine play on the figures 4 and 2 is manifest thiroughiout,
It 4 being naturally the more proininent of the' two. It is

ct, perliaps also not witlîout significance tlîat tlie patient's
n-address iii Nev Yiork wvas 4, Charles Street. Thiose wvho

believe that the occurrence of these figures is a miatter
hie of mere chance are recomnîended to make a psycho-
a anialysis of any figures which appear iii tlieir own

e- dreams, or whichi they f reely " choose " foir any pur-
)n pose wvitliout there being any reason wvhy sortie figures

b- should be chosen rather than othier-s;t if they do this
.d thiey wvill soon be convinced that the occurrence of

chance " 5gures is just as rigorously predctermined
. y previous mental processes as are all our "chance"

thoughts. The saine unconscious play goes on with
1-figures as with wvords, in the Iowver forms of associative
tt activity.

~. \~ To continu~e the history of the case. After flie
e returni of flic auto-psychic memc.ries a number of other
S > symptoms either developed or became more prominent,

- namely agoraphobia, auditory hallucinations, marked
concentric contraction of the visual fields, reduction in

- . visu-il acuity ainounting in flic evening almost to
amaurosis, sinîultaneous micropsia with the left eye\and macropsia with the righit. I-lis physical health wvas
fairly g ood, especially towvards the end of his stay in the
hospital. We failed to find einployment for him, in or
near Toronto, and as he said his prospects in Albany
were good, wve sent him there.

We may nowv sumniarise iii the following way the
"identification " theme developed above. The patient's

unconscious fantasy lhad fixed his cowardly and " re-

'. tSee Journal of Abnormal Psychology, Vol. III., p. 164; and
Adler, Drel Psychio-Analysen von ZahIeneinfâillcn und obsedirenden
Zahien. Psychlatr-Neur. Woch. i.e. Jahrg. VII. S. 263.
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pressed" wisli, to escape from his difficuit situation,
witiî fle old nicmories of a nuan whose life wvas tlue *

actuial realisation of that wish. Bert Wilson \Vas a man
he hiad fcwiiîerly envied, of the sanie profession and
almost the saille name as Iimiself, who used to free hinu-
self of tics by guing away to sea (as the patient hiad liim-
self donc wvhen a boy), whio couilç happily leave his wife
to look after herseif and \vould find lier safe and pros-
perous whleiiever lie retuirned, whio hiad deserted froni
his duty, and had changed his nznie to escape from the
responsibility of that desertion. The resembiance is cci-
tainlv striking enoughi to influence a nuan in sucli
desperate straits as was the patient.

Stili it is evident that thîs proccss, intelligible
enough as it may seem, would not have occurred in a
normal person, hiowever great the stress to wvhicii lie hiad
been suibniitted. Vie cannot, therefore, have more be-
fore us thian the beginning, of an exp,1.!auuaflon Qf flic
symptoni under discussion. Mre have penetrated :belowv
the first layer, but we airc only, nt the outset of tih.? task
ofL Iracing Ilue syrnptom back to its eariiest origins. T1Luýs
task wvas for obvious reasons pursuied liai-di any further
in tiuis case, buit a few indications w'ere prescit to serve
at ail events as a dlue to the next step iii the alialysis.

WThien I saw flie patient for the second tinie, 57
li')urs after the first interview, one of rnty first reinarks
natuirally was, " 1 suppose you have written to ]et your
wvife kiuow you are ail righit." Not altogethier -#-o mly
surprise, lie said, " No, hiaven't you donc so?" H-e ex-
piained this by addiuug that " lie theughit tue news wouid
corne better fi-oi a doctor, so that lue liad put off writing
tili hie heard f roni lier anud kiîew that she wvas ail right,' -

tiiougli lic liad takeiî nuo steps to get any doctor to write.
Thîis ]lle excuse oiîly addled eilupliasis to the abnornual.
mode of reaction, Nviici I thinkz ail wvili agrce wvas cer-
tainiy ninatu rai for a muan wluo wvas deeply concernied
about luis wife and baby, as tue patient siiîcereiy xvas.:

Stili muore notewortlîy were tue foilowixîg facts, ~
elicited iii the sanie interview. Wiuen lue icft Romie, N.Y.,
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an April 15 it Was With' thle ftlllesýt intention Of going'> ta
Albany, whiere hie had good prospects of getting* enmploy-

nient, and lie wvas at a complete Ioss to explain whiy lie
turned westward ta Brackport, and not east to Albany.
Soi-e abnornial, unconsejous impulse was evidently
guiding his maovenients even at thiat eariy period. But
maost remiarkable of ail in this cannection wvas the «next
niemory, which was recovered after verv great efforts.
Whien lie wvas in l3rockport lie received a postcard,
whichi was forwardecl ta imi froni lus Rome address,
offering hirn a situation for the sunimer at Saranac
Lake. The salary wvas $ga a monthi, and it. was specifi-
cally stated that his wvife and child wouild be given fre
board and loclging. On getting this invitation, xvhich
w~as cxactly wrhat hie wvanted, hie turnied away f rom Ramie
and Saranac and proceeded ta wander in the northwest
part of the State laoking for employm-ent.

Lighit is tlirown on these curiaus circumistances by
a statement of the patient ta the u.ffect that ail his life
lie hiad been subject ta perioclical attacks or whiat lie
called IWaiidcrliist. 1I l ad flot hiad an attack for a
couple of years, but during the whole of MUarch lie had

'- feit ane caninig an andl pragressively getting stranger
and stronger. Wre thuls hiave ta do -mith sanie formn of
hysterical fugue, but, althoughl several suggestive points
cancerning it were elicitcd, it would take ,.is taa f ar f rain
the purpose of this article ta enter an a discussion of
this extensive subj ect. rFnaughI, hovvever, lias perhiaps
been said ta indicate the coniplexitieb ta whichi even the
partial elucidation of zi single svm-ptami leads, and ta
illusti-ate a fewv of the psychalogical niechanisms by
w'hichi suchi symptins are produced.

hI conclusion, a word mav be added on the different,
forims of anîniesia. It used ta be tauglit tliat meniary
depends on four pracesses, registration, conservation,
reproduction, anîd localisztion iii tune, and that an anm-
iiesia miay be due ta defcc-tive fuîictioning, of an-v ane of
tliese. TÉle muoderni trend, on the cther lîand, is ta look
.ta reproduction as the souirce of every defect in nieinîry.
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It is obviouisly incorrect to eall the result of defective
registration an amnesia, for whiat hias neyer been
acqtuired cannot be lost, so that wve are at once reduced
to the other three. 'Ple fourth process, localisation in
tinie, lias long ago beeiî shewTn to be uinnecessary for
eveiî perfect recollection of a given memory. The pres-
ent case gave numerouis instances of tliis fact. For
example, tlie patient gave a detailcd account of the
puiblic events concerned with the King's accession and
coronation-his illness, etc.-but could not say wliether
it w~as before or after tlîe Boer War, although hie wvas in
South Africa at the timie of tlîis; lie gave the date of the
:accession as six years carlier than one lie gave haîf an
lîour after for tue (leatli of the Queen.

?v-fost forms of aminesia are tistally classified under
one or other of flic suib-gronips of eitlîer retrograde or
continilous anînesia. The present case was, of course,
mainly retrograde iii type, but miany instances of con-
tinuous anînesia also occurred. For exanîple, on May
31 the patient xvent to Hamiltoni to apply for wvork in a
certain liotel there, but iii tlîe evening of the sanie day
hie lîad quite forgotten tue namne of tue hotel and also
several important details of the excursion.

It is frequently assunîed tlîat the two main types
of amnesia, retrograde and continuols, correspond re-
spectively withi defects of reproduction and of con-
servation. Thus Coriat* writes: " If the conservation
of exp2riences is at fault, it is tlîeî impossible to have
meniory of any kind, because îîotlîing is stored up. Im-
pressions then are forgotten as fast as thcy are ex-
perienced, making what is teriîied a continuous am-
nesia." I mulst personally confess to the profoundest
scepticisin as to whether this latter process ever occtirs,
in otiier words as to wliether there exists at ail an
aminesia due to a defect of conservation. The more
carefuilly we investigate cases of coîîtintnous aminesia,
the more do we find that tlîey are due to defects flot of
conservationî but of reproductionî. It xvas easy to sliew in

»The Journal of Abnormal Psychology, Vol. IV., P. 4.
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the present 'case tlhat the continuious and anterograde
amnesias wvere of tliis nature, for bv special devices ail
such forgotten miemories could be recovered, and mny
belief is that theoretically, at ail events, this is aiways
possible. It is evident tint no one lias the riglit to speak
of a conservation amnnesia tintil lie hias excluded the
possibiiity of the syn3ptoiii being due to defective repro-
duction. The evidence is rapidly increasing which ini-
dicates that, provided apperception, and therefore regis-
tration, are sufficiently unimpaired, then the m-emnories
wvii1 be indefiniteiy conserved, and any apparent loss of
them is reaily due to defective reproduction oniy. Such
a view is, of course, ver), hopeful, for it encourages one
to expect tint with iniproved special technique cases of
amnnesia xviii always yield to treatmnent, provided that
the mental functioning in gcnerai does not too greatly
deviate f romn the normai. Corcket* recently reported a
case of complete hystericai auto-psychic amnesia, more
profound tha-n in the instance here reported, which wis
unchanged at the time of writing, two years after the
onset. Vie have every reason to expect that with in-
creased knowiedge and imnproved technique such a case
would in the future be readiiy amenable to treatrnent.

*Corcket. Ann. M.ýéd-Psycliol. 1908. P. 3 7.
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'TH]E SIGNIFICANCE 0F IPI-RICTOPATHIC
SENSATION.*

BY EiNEcSr jONiLs, Mi(.D., 'M.R.C.P0. (Londoni),

Du ring the process of recovery f romi a hysterical,
aixesthesia a great variety of abnormal sensations may be
experienced by the patient when the part in question is
stimulated. Certain features characteristie of these sensa-
tions occur in stch constant association thai it seenis jus-
tifiable ta include thein iii a single group, which 1 have
propored ta designate by the teri plirictopathie (14).
Sa far as I amn awvare the tunity of the group lias not pre-
viously been rccognisedl, thougbl, as wvill presently be
shewn, indications of several of the indlividual features
a'e ta be found in the literature. A description wvil1 flrst
be given of the six featuires characteristic of the syrnptom
and then a discuassion of its pathalogical significance. Thle
symptoni nias' be met wxthi in ail degrrees of intensity, and
nawLrally its characters are inost easily to be studied in
cases in wvhich it is most marked. As the rnost n-arked
insta-nce of it I hazve observed was in a patient in the
achiric stage of dysehiria, a syndIrome 1 have elsewhere
described (i S), 1 shial refer particularly ta this case at
flrst and point out later the inildler fornis iin which the
syniptam presents itselÇi. The indiviclual featuires of the
sensation may naw be considered iii detail.

i. A bno rial Pcr-sisiciice.-Inisteid af the sensation
ccasing ta be experienced immiiedliately the cutaneous stimn-
ulus is withdrawNv, as it does in the normal, it here per-
sists in unabated intensity for a variable tirne. Ini the
case referred to above the senisationi persisteci for 50-60
seconds; the shortest period I have known i, ta persist
has been-in other cases-six or eight seconds, and be-
tween these two extremes ail gradations niav be observed.
The clying away of the sensation is a rapid process oc-

*Publlslied In The Journal of Nervous and Mental DIscase,
Vol. XXXV., p. 427.
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cupying usually onlv a1 second or twvo. Maijv of the after-
sensations whicli are w~ell knowvn sometimes to follo\w
cutaneous stimulation iu liysterical anoesthc-sia are proh-
ably of thlis nature. Binisw'angrer (4) lias described tlhese
Cipathologisehen N\achiemipfindu:ngen " as " brennende,
àtzende, kriebelnde Schmierzcn," wvhich mighit wvell pass
as a description of the nilder forms of plirictopathie sen-
sation.

2. Dclayed Reaction Tim.-Any reaction tirne in-
volving- a coniscious process is unduly delayed. An iii-
terval'of between two and six seconds claps"es before the
stimulus is consciously appreciated. Thib fact lias been
noted in cases of allochiria by Bosc (6), Janet (io),
and others. It will be renienibered that, as wvas first
demionstrated by Onanioif (2o), reaction timies in cases of
hysteric hypoiesthesia are shorter than normial, provided
tlic mental process is subconscious, as iu a sinmple niotor
response.

3. Non-Perception N/hen a M'ore Normal Sensation
is Prcesci.-I hiave net met witli any previous account of
this observation,, wliicl I believe to be of importance in
connectioiî with the tlieory of tue synîptoin. Twvo sets of
facts have to be distiguishied according as tlie normal
seiisa on is evoked simiultaiîeously with or subsequeiîtly
to the application of tlîe stimulus evoking the abnorzîîal
senîsation; tlîis nîay be illustrated by takiig- the case of the
above patient wlio had achiria of the right linîbs. (a)
If stimiuli were applicd sinîultaneously to the righit and
left arnus, only that applied to the latter wvas appreciated.
(b) If tue abnorm-al and long-la,,sting sensation -,as first
,evokced by stinmulation of tlîe riglît ami, and tlîeiî, wvliile lie
wvas sti)l feelinig tlîis, a stimulus wvas applied to the left
arni the abnormial sensation on the riglît side -\Nas in-
stantly abolislhed.

Two further observations are necessary to coniplete
tue (lcscril)tioni of this point. In the first place seiîsibility
iii this pa tient's riglît arui wvas absolutely intact even to
the iuîost igorous of the iisual tests. so tlîat altlioug-h lie
could appreciate flic liglîtest Von Frey liair Mieni this

5
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xvas applied alone lie feit nothing at ail iii the righit -arm,
liowever strong the stimulation, provide(l the left arm
ivas simultaneously touched. In the second place the ob-
servations were perfectly constan1t, and iii sonie thousands
of tests 1 have neyer scen ans' exception to the above rule.

lIn a case of bilateral allocixiria iii which the dcfect
iii autosoiiiatu>-nostic feeling- (sec bek>w) xvas more
miarked on one side, a stimulus applied ta the more xior-
rial side acted precisely in the saine wav as a stimulus
applied ta the quite normal left side iii the unilateral
case; that is ta say, it l)revcnted sensation being, evoked
by a stimulus applied ta the less normal side if applied
simiultarŽeouisly, and abolishied it if applied subsequently.

4. Tendcncy to Immezdiate .A'otor Rcspons.-The
stimtqus is followed by an instantaneous start wvhich the
patient is quite unable ta prevent; this sudden jerk is sa
fatal and irresistible as ta give the appearance of a direct
reflex. This hias also been noticed. by Pitres iii connec-
tion with a symptorn called by hiim haphialgesia, vî
me shial presently have ta discuss. I-le states (21) that
iniîrnediately on -xperiencing the sensation in question the
patient "« se recule vivement." it is also met wrtth in con-
nectian wvitli wvat Hilead (9) lias ternmed protapathic sen-
sation. Like the latter, plir;ctopatliic sensation is also
very disagrreable, but there is no further resemiblance be-
tween the txva cither in thieir other attributes or in theji

5. DLçagriecable Quality.-This is the mnost striking
feature aif the gyroup. The sensation is neyer ane of pure
pain. Whien oilly slighit it is niainly anc of " qucerness,"

9unniaturalness," " strange disagreeableness "; whien
more pronounced it is ane of unpleasant tingling or sliud(-
dering; when very niarked this shuddering lias an intense
quality thiat cari be described only as horrible. In other
words, this pc,.uliar quality of the sensation is zilways un-
pleasant, is aften very disagrecable and somietiimes con-
stitutes a horrible shucîder, on account of which feature
I have dcscribed it as phrictopathic. The sensation is es-
sentiallv diffuse and rnay radiate iiot aulx' widcly over
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the limb stimulated, but even over the % hole leng-n of the
body. In the achiric case referred to above it was nost
striking to witness the way in wh ich the patieit, sweat-
ing with horror, was relievea from his misery by the
lightest touch applied to any part of the left side of his
body.

Indications of this feature. though in a much less
marked degree, are given in nianv cases describr:d in the
literature. Thus Janet, in a case of bilateral achiria,
states (11) that cutaneous stimulation " provoque seule-
ment une sensation vague de quelque chose de gênant,.
sans que le sujet sache ce que c'est. Ce n'est pas une
douleur proprement dite, c'est sur.out une sensation in-
distincte." P;tres (21) describes the sensation ini hap-
halgesia as " une sensation indéfinissable de vibratior
chaude, plus désagréable assurément que celle que pro-
voque du côté opposé le passage d'un fort courant fara-
dique." Elsewlhere (22) lie describes it as " une sensa-
tion très 'vive de brûlure." Gilles de la Tourette (32) also
described haphalgesia in one of his cases as " une sensa-
tion douloureuse qui ressemblait à une brûlure." Sollier
has given a more detailed description of the quality in
several of his cases. Thus in Observation V (25) lie de-
scribes the return of sensibility in a previot.sly anæsthetic
limb as being accompanied by " des sensations de four-
nmillements, de crampes, de tiraillements, de brûL.re, etc."
Under like circumstances in Observation VI (26) the pa-
tient says " qu'elle a des fourmillements, et des élance-
ments, des crampes, que ça tire," and (27) that " Cela me
picote, me brûle comme si on m'avait frottée avec des
orties "; on -tother occasion (28) she describes the sen-
sation thus: " Ça tire; ça picote; j'ai des crampes et des
brûlures en même temps: c'est comme des caoutchoucs;
il y a quelque chose qui coule dans mes jambes; ça four-
mille," etc. In connection w'ith this case and also with
that of Observation XVII (29) the tendency to immedi-
ate niotor response is also fully described.

An observation I have frequently made is that the
patient "tries to rub the touch off "; this no doubt is due
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partly ta the tendency to motor respoii.-3, but nmainlv ta the
diqagreeab1c irritating nature of the sensation. 'Soilier
(27) rcmnarked the sanie fact iii one of bis cases.

6. Im/'airmnent of the Sense of Personal Ownt)crship.
-The sensation gives to a patient a curious feeling that
lie usualiv describes as " beilig touchied on sanie part that
doesn't beIong to mie.- Like the other attributes nmen-
tioned abave tiîis varies grcativ lui degrce. When sliglit
it feels as thoughi the part touchied is " strange "

funnyi3," ' hardly l)cionging ta nie " ;lieni it is more
1)ronauflce( the p)art touchied feels decidedly foreign, and
w~lien very niarked the part touchied is dcfiniteiv repu-
diated by the patient as in any way belonging ta, inii; it
is then as thoughi the information about tlic stimulus,
wvIii nay be pcrfcctly correct as regards its nature, po-
s.*tiani, etc., canies ta liiii f rani nowliîere. TIo give an n

stane a tlîsonc af mv> patien'.; touichzd on the fo, e
fingicer wauici say " You are touciiing the hacic of sonie
farefinger wvitiî a blunt: pin : it isn't My finger and I 1.ave-
lia idea wliere it is, but it causes an initelisely disagreeabie
sliudder ta run ail tiii one side of nie."

XVe tlius sec tlîat tiiere are plentiful inîdicationîs in tue
literature of similar attributes to tiiose gronped here un-
der the terni plirictopatliic. I liave littc'. doubt but thiat
tue syniptoni describeci by Pitres (:23) under the nanie of
hiplîalgesia is iclentical witlî plîrictopatiîic sensation.
Pitres, wlîo at tlîat timne xvas unfortunately under the in-
fluence of Charcot's errorteous teaclîing on the subject of
nietallo-tiêiapy, wvishiec ta indicate by this erpressioîi a
disagr-eable sensation tlîat a patient experienceci iii an
otlierwise anSestlîetic part wheîî it wvas " stiniulated " by
contact %vith various preciaus nîctals. H4e described the
symptom iii several cases (24), certain nietais being con-
sidered ta be efficaciaus i sanie cases aîîd otiier metais
iii atierq. The anlv references thiat I 1ia;,te fouîid ta the
phenoineiioî besides tiiose of die la Tourette just men-
tioned are lu the writings of Janet (13), Loewvenfeld
(i9), ]3ardonn1et (2) Binswanger (5), Decoux (7),
andi Lanîîois (iS). The latter describes tic case of a
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feniale tabetic wvith extenisive aliSstlîesia of the leif amni
in w'hich the syniptoni was produced by contact w~it1i cop-
per only. Ail these authors seem to accept Pitres' de-
scription and explanation, thougli Janet wouIld restrict
it to only certain cases. It need 1iarc1y be said, lîow-
ever, that this supposed dependence of the svniptom on
contact wvith mnetals wvas due to the fact that at that time
nietals were thoughit to be powTerful -,estle.qiogeiiic agents,
the importance of suggYcestioni in1 this connectioin not he-
ing recognised. As Dr. Jung once drily remnarkzed, it is
not only hy'sterics whose hiands are excite(I by' contact
wvitl. preejous metals.

We corne noiv to the pathogencsis of phrictopathic
sensation, but before we discuss this a few reniarks are
necessary~ concerning the two fundarnentally different
types of hysterical anoesthesia. These are best under-
stooJ by con<sdering' for a m-omnent the dfretsets of
mnental procese ilat have to do with a given part of
the body il the normal. These are sharply divisible into
two main groups. First there are thie mental processes
that depenid on the inicoming excitations fiowingo in from
the bodily nuember at a given moment and which may be
called the Ssthesic* sensibilities. This group is comnposed
of two subgroups, first the sets of common sensibilities
(Érouch, pain, etc.') that have to (10 with the imilnediate
relation of the niember w'ith flic external %vorld, and
secon(lly the sensationis, largely sub)consciotis, w hich lbave
thei r origin in the functioning of our initerniai orgyans -,a

Jgood descriptioni of the latter s -)ogroup, which is called
cenesthesia, is given by Sollier (30) Scconidlv there is
a group of mental processes that -are esizential1y of the
nature of niemorv feelingos. AIl the mnental processes of
diverse origin thýat in theè past have had to do with the
memnber ini question go- to forni tliis group. To enumer-
ate only -a fewv of these, there are flhe memories relating-

*We seemn coxnpelled ta empioy this etymologlcally Indefensible
terni, for the regular derIvative formed f rom the Greek genitive
lias berorne so iniused wfth rneanfng fareign ta the sense liere
Intended thiat its use boere would tend ta lead ta confusion;- to
speak of ",oesthetic sensibillty " in the present conneetion miglit
b )amblguous. «We have the precedent of "ccpnosthesle ' tosuprt the use of the terni -oestlheslc."
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to its functioiis, both rnotor and sensory, memiories relat-
ing to its appearance, " sidedness," position, and ail that
the mieniber stands for to the individual; in short, ail the
,complex of mienîory feelings that nîay normally be
aroused by the mention, touch, sighit, or thotight of the
inemnbcr in question. This second group mnighit be thus
described by the nime autosomnatognostic; in thec past it
has often been confused with the totally different group
of coenosthesic sensibilities.

Fromi the standpoint of pathology perhiaps the miost
important difference between the aSst1iesic and autoso-
miatognostie groups is the outstanding fact that whereas
only the former can be affected by organic disease, either
*or bothi may be affected by funictional disease. Affection
of the second group is a Éormi of aminesia, of either a re-
trograde or antero-retrograde type, and localised ain-
nesia bearing on one set of mieniory processes is a formi
-of psyclîical disaggregation hlightly chiaracteristie of hy-
-steria. On thie dthier hiand it is most strikingr that corn-
-plete abrogation of ail z-estlhetic sensibilities hias no ap-
-preciable effect on the autosomnatognostic group. )Zvery
nerve in the 11mib miay be severed, the limib rnay even be
amnputated, and the patient stili hias tie liveliest rnory
*of what it feels like to have sucli a 11mb and enjoy its
funictions, and lias a normal knowledge of ail tha such a
linib means to the individual; in thec case of amputation
in infancy such memiories neyer formn, but thiat is of
course a different niatter.

WTc thus sec that in hysteria two entireiy different
formis of anacsthesia occur, according to whletiîer oniy
the sensibilities of the part or the sensibilities plus the
memories of the part are dissociated. One important
difference betwveen these two aniestlîesias conccrns the
amnount of distrcss causcd tLo the patient. With the or-
dinary hystcric anoesthesia in which only the first group
is affcctcd the direct resuit so, far as the patient's well-
'bcing is conccrncd is alniost negligible, and in fact is
considerably less than the resuit of an. anzestlîesia of or-
ganic origin. This is strikingly illustrated in Janet's well-
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knowîî case (12) of a girl who caie to the Pitié hospital
complaining of th~e incouvenience she suffered f roui a
patch of anSsthesia which wvas due to, an iujury of the
miedian lierve. In the v uirse of examination it wvas demi-
onstrated, to tHe patient's surprise, that she wvas coin-
pletely auoesthetic on t'le wvhole of the opposite liaif of the
body. Iu fact the patients' ignorance of their anzesthetic
stigniata wvas, as De Laucre mientioned three hundred
ycars ago ( 17), widely kiiown at a tiime Mihen these were
regarded as marks of the (levil's claw, ad thie notorious
frequency witi wvhicli they are overlooked by the patient
lias led to the erroneous infereuce, by Babinski (i), Bern-
heir-1 (3) and otiiers, that theN are usually artificially
created by the observer.

Iu sharp contrast to thie patients' ignorance of this
forni of anacstlîesia is. the great distress and misery suf-
fered by patients wlîo have in addition the rarer auto-
somnatognostic defeet. Autosomnatoguostie miemories
seeni to lie iîîtiîîîately conuected witli our feelings of ca-
pacitv, a(lequacy aîîd wvell-beiug, but above ail wvith ou-r
sense of personality. In fact the condition ini question
is usually described by authors under the naine of " par-
tial depersoualisation " and the importance of it to the
feeling of personality and xveîî-beiug lias frequeutîy been
noted. When it is very prououiuced the loss of the sense
of personal owniership of the part concerned is very strik-
ing. The patient uîiay have so -thorougyhly forgotten xvlîat
it feels like, to hiave a given memiber that hie becornes
totally incapable of inîagining the normal feeling in tlîis
respect or eveni of iii any way understauding what is
nîeant wl'1en it is referr,:d to. Thus the patient of mine
referred to above liad so completely forgotten whiat it
feit like to have a right amni that lie did not understand
one when one used the expression "righit arm." lie could
as readily, have iniagined thie feeling of a wving growing
f rom his riglît shoulder as that of an arm, and would
have feit as competent to use the oîîe as the otiier; the
amnesia for ail that a righit arm stood for was complete.
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WhQ.n now in this graver type of anoesthesia recovery
cornes about it offeni does so onlv gradually. In the nia-
joritv c,ý cases both groups of mental processes, i. e.,
sensibi Iity an(l autosoniatogiiostic feeling are recovered
sy :îcli ronously. If however sensibility begins to return
first then the dawn of sensation is a vague impression thaýt
sometliing is being feit, but where, what, or howv is to the
patient a mysterv. IHe lias forgotten wliat such senisa-
tions inean and only slowly recovers the miernories tliey
normally evoke. He tiot ofly feels a toucli on a part tlîat
is tiot accustomied to f eel touches, but lie knows notlîing
of tlîis part even, as is shiewn by the sense of foreignness
it conveys. It is. tijus like feeling a touch wvitlî a part
that bas nio previons mental history, a feeling that a nor-
mal individual cati try' to appreciate oiîlv by imagining,
tlîat lie were to experience a toucli wvitli sonie newlv added
part of a body, tlîe nature> frinctions, shape and position
of wliich were enitirely unknowii. Tlîe wvlole process is
to tue patient such a novel, strange and uncanny process
as anîply to accouint for the bizarre and disagreeable feel-
ing experienced. An excellent descriptive accounit of
tiiese various feelings experienced on tlîe "'réveil de sen-
sibilité " is griven by Sollier (3 1)

Thiis consideration seerns to mie to be of fuiîdaiîiental
importance iii relation to the problem of plîrictopathic
sensation. In tue study of any case shewing- this synîp-
tomi oiîe of the nîost striking facts observable is the close
correlation betwveen the intensity of the abnormal attri-
butes above described and the de-, ersonalisation or loss
of tlîe sense of persoiial ownerslîip of the part concerned.
IfL the patient above referred to came one day and told me
that his riglît arni feit "fiiv" stranige " or " sleepy,"*
I could be quite certain tlîat the sensation elicited bv a
touch on tue arni woulcl persist for froni eiglit to, tivelve
seconds, that the delay in the reaction time wvould be
two secoilds, andl that tlic disagreeable quality would be
of oîîly a niolerate degree. If on the otiier liand it wvas
found tlîat such a sensation persisted for sixty seconds,
I could predict tlîat thîe patient would not describe lus.
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riglit ami as " sleepy "or even as " (lead," but that lie
would declare that lie " hadn't a riglit armi" and that
lie could feel nothing whiatever beyond the shoulder
joint. 'Tlhe plirictopathic synîptoin. is therefore intinîat'ely
correlated wvitli and( probablv dependent on xvhat I have
termied the autosornatognostic defect.

The essential point iii the pathogenesis of phricto-
patlîic sensation seenms to mie to be the occurring of a
cleavage betwvcen the oesthesic sensibilities and the auto-
somiatogynostic nîemiory feelings, and the intensity of the
cliaracteristie attributes to be a iniasure of the extent, of
this cleavage. This explains whly in niost cases of the
severe type of anzesthesia, wvhere the recovery of sensi-
bility is only a littie, if at ail, iii advance of tie recovery
of autosoinatognostiec feeling, tlie attributes are 50 elusive
and faintly mnarked as alhnost to escape the observers
attention. In order tlîat the cleavage should bc pro-
nounced it is necessary that the loss of autosomatognostic
feeling shouild be profound, or, put ini m :e nmodern ian-
gu age, it is necessary that the inhibiting, or suppressing
force of the underlyiiig painful feeling-coniplex, wvhich
F reud (8) denionstrated titirteen years ago to be the
cause of the resistance to beconiing conscious tliat char-
acterises disaggregatecl nental processes iii hysteria,

should be unusually great; tliis is s0 when the autosoma-
tognostic feeling bears a peculiarly intimate association to
the central coniplex, as I have been able to shiew by the
psycho-analysis of iny cases. A further point worthy of
remark is that the cleavage iii question is usuially, -and
perhaps always, accornpanied by tlie presence of one or
other of the dyschiric manifestations, which I liave de-
scribed iii detail clsewvliere (15).

ILe-t us now briefly review the individual features
of the symiptom ini tie lighit of tliis lhypothesis, keeping
xvell in mmid the difflculty witlî wvlich the sensation lias

j to contenci before reacliing consciousness, this being due
to the resistalîce caused by, the suppressecl complex with
wliiclî it is associated. The delayed reaction time is a
direct coiîsequence of tlîis difflculty, and lias been arnply
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deinonstrated by Jung (16), in association experiments.
to be characteristic of the stimulation of a submerged,
painful complex. The abnornmal persistence of the sensa-
tion and the irresistible tendency to an iimiediate motor
response are attributable to the uncontrollable, impulsive
and automnatie activity of a mental process associated
with a complex that is =nassimilable in consciousness,
a ;vcll-known psy'chical phienomenon. The obviously de-
fensive natuire of the '-notor response is a typical instance
of 4tbe resentilient elicitcd by irritation of a pain fui feel-
ing-coiiii!'x, and is a measure of the resistance to the as-
simnilation of this. "Ple ncn.-perception of the sensation
in the presence of a rival normal sensation is similarlv
attributable to the difflculty with wvhich the miental pro-
cess contends iii rcacliin 'a conscionsness; the resistance
can be overcomie only wThen no competîng miental pro-
cesses are present. The mental state of hvstericals used
to be described sonie years ago in ternis of diminishied
power -if attention; stated in this language ive miay say
that the least opportmiity to attend to sorne other nor-
mally experienced sensation is automatically seized uponi
and the painfully associated one is once more suppressed.
The (lisagreeable quality of the sensation I wouild at-
tribute directly to the amia7ziiil, stratige and bizarre nia-
turc of the mental process, which is s0 indescribably for-
eign fromi any previouisly experienced by the patient.
The impairment of the sense of personal ownershl of
the part stiinulated is of course easily explicable by the
defect in auitosomatognostic feeling tliat is at the base
of the whiol e plienomienon.

Cou clusio.-Sensations shoiwing the six feattures
hiere groulped together under the designation phricto-
patliic are dtue to a cleavage betw'een the resthesic sensi-
bilities and the autosomatognostic niemory-feelings, of a
part of the body, which restilts f romn hysterical disag-
gregation implicating thi latter group, of miental pro-
cesses; the degree to wvhi<ii the features are marked is
an accuirate mieasure of the extent of this cleavagye.
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THE DIFFEIZENTIAL DIAGNOSIS 0F
CEREBIELLAR TUMOURS.*

BY ERNE~ST JONMES, 'i\I.D., M.R.C.P. (I.ond.),
Demionstrator iii Psycliiatry, 1nýversity of Toronto.

Pathloigst to Toronto J-o!spital for liisane.

The problems relating to the, diagnosis of intracranial
turnours are niatters no longer of theoretic interest only,
but of urgent practical importance. This is so because in
every case the question of operation, \vhether withi a
radical or a palliative object, arises, and in fcN condi-
tions dcs success in treatrnent (lepenrl more closely on
accuracy in diagnosis as it does here. In no condition so
desperate as that of initra-craniial tumiour have the results

*Paper read before the annual meeting of the Ontario Medical
Association at Toronto, June 1, 1909. Publisled in tice Canadian.
Medical and Surgical Journal, 1910).
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of treatmnent shewn in recent years a more miarkcd and
sustained progress, and at the present timne they compare
by no mneans unfavourably wvith those obtained in the
case of intra-abdomninal tumnours. In order to secure stili
better resuits iniprovemient is necessary on the part of
both the cliagnostician and the operator; it is only withi
the former possibility that this paper is concerned. It
is very rare that a physician can attain to any highi de-
grec of skill at the same time in the niceties of neuro-
logical diagnosis and in the elaborate technique of intra-
cranial suirgery, so that collaboration is usually necessary
betweeii the neurologist and the surgeon. The surgeon
demands that the diagnosis be macle as accurately as
possible, so that bis taskz is thereby simplified, and as
carly as possible, so that operation may be undertaken
while the patient's general health is yet unimpaired and
before the tumour lias extended so far as to render hope-
less the atternpt at renioval. Intracranial tumnours are
sufficiently common to niake it necessary to bear themn
iii mmnd as a possible dizgnosis iii every case of nervous
disease, as is illustrated by the fact that 1 have miyself
examined sixteen cases of this nature in thec past twvelve
nionths oiîly.

)In the prescrit paper I do flot propose to describe
any individual cases, but shaîl merely offer some general
renîarks, concerning, the differential diagiiosis between
tumnours of the cerebellum andc tliose elsewlîere iii the
craîîial cavity, p)avingy îîost attentionî to tlîe difficulties
tlîat are gyreatest iii actual practice. Tiiese renîarks are
nîainly baseci on a study of sonie tweîîty cases of cere-
bellar tumnour I have observed in the past few years.
Most of tlîem were operated on.

It wvil1 save mucli repetitioîî if I first give a short re-
view of the syîîîptoins tlîat are most characteristic of cere-
bellar tu-nîour, and thiv.iî consicier thîe differexîtial points
later. I will omit the inîdirect signs produced by pressure

of he ro'thon îeglîboriiîg structures. Tlîe genceral
symîptomns of initracranial tuîîîour are usually very pro-
nouîîced wheîî tlîis is situated iii the cerebellum. Thîe
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headaclie, Nvhich is invariably caiifined to a sagittal plane,
is severe> the aptic neuritis is early and rapid in onset
and intense in character, and the 'oiniiting and vertigyo
are frequently very distressing. Beside the general feel-
ing of giddiness and unsteadiness that 1-nay accur ývith
any intracranial tuinur we here ineet wîth a special
formi of vertigo that consists in a peculiar sense of lateral
rotationî. On closer investigation we find that to the
patient bath his ownv body and external abjects sem ta
be turni'îg iii the saine direction-away fra]hÀ the side of
the lesian.

The altitude and gait sliew the fallowing features:
The lhead is hield iii a position of latera] flexion, the ear
coî the side of the lesion being approxiimated ta the cor-
responding shaulder; the heýad is drawn backwards and
is also rotLL-ed sa that tic face looks away fromn the side
of the lesian. These three features make up whiat is
called the cerebellar attitude. When standing, the pa-
tient i unsteady, though more so subjectively than ob-
jecti'vely ; tlîe linsteadiness is flot appreciably increased
on slîuttincf the eyes, s0 tlîat Romnberg's sign is absent.
ThFle patient stands witlî a broad base and rests lus weight
chiefly on the leg. of the side opposit ta the lesian.
Tliere is frequently present a considerable degree of
lordasis. Tue gait lias two special features: The patient
reels as if drunk and tends ta stagger and faîl over on ta
the same side as the lesion. Agyain, in walking towards
a giýven point lie gradually deviates frorn the appointed
direction, describing a path that is curved, witlî the con-
cavity an the side of the lesiaîî.

Tue ataxia of cerebellar disease is peculiar in be-
ing of the dynamic variety, tlîus differing fronu the static

ataxia ofY for instance, tabes or periplieral neuritis. It

is, in otlîer w'ords, a dysimetria, being du e, notto a.lack f
of precise information f rom. the periphery, as ini these
diseases, but ta a defect iii the cenîtral regulating mnecluan-î
ism. of ca-ordination. It is, therefore, not dependent on,
and, indeed, is usually unacconupanied by, any sensory
changes or anly diminution in actiity of the " muscle
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sense." The ataxia-, is alivays more iarked ini the upper
than in the loxver linib, and is usually canfined ta the
honiolateral side. lIt is rnanifested iii several ways. Dur-
ing the performiicc of such an act as pointing ta an ab-
ject, or touclîiig the tip of the nase, irregular inca-
ordinate niovements zPppear. Sonietimes they hiave a
treinar-like character, but they differ f rani an intention
trenior, suicli as accurs in insular scierosis, by not in-
creasing toxvards the end of the act, and in disappearixxg
as soon as this is conipleted. Indeed, a liînb that is iiiain-
taining a fixed attitude, suclb as being hield out straighit, is
held frequent!y preternaturally steady, a point ta which
we shal later refer. The carrying ont of a complex
mnovernent frequently slhewrs a *defect that Babinski has
termied " cerebellar asynergy." For instance, if the
patient is told ta straightei ai lower linib that is flexed
at bath hip and knee-j oints, hie wvill extend first the leg
and then the thigli, and nat bath simultaneously, as iii
the normal. Again, lie is unable ta ýarry out any rapidly
reciprocating movemients, a symptomi knowin as dysdia-
dochokzinesia. This also occurs on the saine side as the
lesion, 50 that, for instance, the patient cannot rotate lus
hand by the alternate moyenients of s;upination and pro-
nation so rapidly on this side as lie can on the opposite
side, and lie wvill frequenfly conuorensate for this incapa-
city by rotating the arm at the shoulder-j oint wlien lie is

* tested iii this way.

* A cardinal side of cerebelar disease is Izemipare.sis.
This paresis altogether differs f rom tliat produced by
cerebral disease, or by interference with the
Pyramidal tracts. lIt is distinguished by being
niore pronounced iii the trunk thuan i the lirnbs, and in
the upper than iii the lowcr linîbs; by neyer affecting the
face; by being of a flaccid and not a spastic type, and by
beiiîg iuiiacconipa.,ied by pain or aiîy othier sensory dis-
turbance. Furtiier, there a«re nîone of the changes in the
reflexes 50 cluaracteristie of pyranmidal affections, such
as anide clonus, hîeighlteiîed activity of the deep reflexes,
abolition of the abdlominal reflexes, inversion of Mendel's
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reflex, and the appearance of Babinski's plantar sign arnd
its allies, tlic " fan " sign, Oppeiilheimi's, Sclîâfer's and
Remak's signls. The hypoton., that accompanies this
paresis is a highly important differential sign. It is
shieîvn by the diiniisiecl resistance ta passive movements,
by the flaccid feel of the muscles and the greater mobil-
ity of the joints. Special tests by which it can be re-
vealed or estirnated are: The extent ta wvhich passive
hyperextension at the ;iee is possible (the knee-anglc
sigr), the extent to which thc se-venth cervical spine de-
scenids below flhc level of the great troclhanter Mihen the
patient tries ta touch his tocs without beîîding his lames,
and by a uiseful test applicd mast canveniently \Vith. thc
forcarni iii the fol!owing way: If some anc is power-
fully flcxing his forearmi against resistance, and we sud-
dcnly remave this res&stance, the forcarni wil1 flex ta a
certaini extent and ivili then recoil. If cerebellar ataxia
is presceit, tlien the forearnim ill continue ta flex\ even ta
the maximum possible extent, anc1 there will be no :-ecail.
It is important ta remember that tlit hypotonia of cere-
bellar disease differs from ailer forms in not being cor-
related with absent knee-jerks.

Of the eyc-symt/to-ms, three are of especial import-
ance: nystag~mus, sixthi nerve îveakness aîîd skewv dcvi a-
tioîi. Cerebellar nystagmuns is characteriscd by bcingf
inost marked wlîen the patient looks towards the side of
tlîe lesiouî, :Ii this respect differing fro rainystagmus of
labvrintîine c rigin, b)v beingy oft a slow andi ratlier coarse
kind, and ini sonietimes being mare nîarked ini the hoimo-
lateral eve. It is practically always lateral iii type. The%
paresis af the sixtlî nerve is an cxcecdinglv frequent
sNmptami; tlîerc is comiîîonly also a dissociatcd paresis
of the opposite iîitcrnal rectus mnuscle sa tlîat it is weakc
iii lateral nmaveinent of tlîe tîvo eyes, tlîougli nat iii con-
vergence. In tlîe latter case tliere miay be a sccondarv
conjuga-te deviation of the eyes away fromn the side of the
lesioîî, a syniptam- of nîuiclî greater sigiiificanice than iso-
lated affection of the si.xth nerve. There are several
'kinds of skew deviatioiî of the eyes. Thîe comnîoncst is
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the -Magendie type, iii which the liomiolateral cyýe looks
dowvnwards and inwvarcls and the contralateral cve out-
xvards and slightly uipwards. It is usuailly a teiporary
phienonicuon and, therefore, lias carefully to be wvatchied
for.

Tvo general characteri5t'ics of cerebellar tumours
are further worth remienberinig, namely, the teridency of
the symptoms to progress ii (lefinitely mnarked-off steps,
and the continuai variation in the activity of the dleep
reflexes.

If I were asked to plIace the above-mentioned signs
in order of thieir diagnostic value, I should do so as fol-
lows: Eirst, ataxia: then the characteristie vertigo, the
hypotoiîia, paresi.., nystagmius andl skçew (leviation. \Vith
this clinical picture iniiinind v/e may next consider some
of the probleins of (lifferenitial diagnosis that rnost f re-
quently arist.

0f sitprateittorial tun-ours, those tliat give rise to
the greatest difficulty in this respect are tumours of the
frontal lobe, of the optic thalamus and of the corpora
quadrigeniina. It is tunconimoni for a cerebellar turnour
to be confounded with one ini the pariet-al, temporal or

{ occipital lobe. It can bc thoughit to be situated in the
f Rolandic arec, only if the observer mistakes for an attack

of petit nial one of the gicdv spelis that occur in cere-
bellar disease and which soinetimies gravely impair con-
sciousness. In cerebellar attacks, however, there are
neyer any local twitchings, as thiere are iii the Jacksonian
attacks; even ini the truc cerebellar fit there is no clonic
stage, only a tonic condition of the muscles that lasts
for a variable time. Tfle subsequent paralyses arc also of
a totally different kind iii the two affections.

A parieta! turmour may occasionally be a source ofembarrassm-ent in diagni-osis. It gîves risc to, a lack of
r dexterity in the linîbs, which, however, is due to an

astereogynosis or sonietimies to sensory asymibole, and so
is quite difterent f romi cerebellar ataxia. WThen the
turnour extends far back iii tic parietal lobe it mnay pro-
duce conjugate deviation of the eyes, but iii such a case
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there wviil probably be present a contr-alateral. lborion-,
mous hemianopsia or else a rnind-blindness for objects,
together withi evidence of visual aphasia.

Fronital turnours give rise to nîany syrnptoums re-
sernbling those of cerebellar tuniours. Iii bothi cases
there niay be present iiystagim-is, conjugate (leviation of
the eyes, speech disturbances, unilateral treinor of the
linibs, and even the so-called cerebellar attitude of the
head. 'r'hc conjugate deviation of the eyes in frontal
turnour is, hioNe-ver, an irritative plienomienon, not, as in
cerebellar turnour, a paralytic one, and the two can thus
be readily distinguisbied. Thle speechi disturbance is of a
different kind, being apiemlie and not dysarthric. 'rhie
tremor bias a difierent character, being very fine and
rapid, and there is iîever present the typical cerebellar
-ataxia, thougli in nia king this observation care mnust be
taken not to confuse the motor apraxia of frontal dis-
case witbi tbe ataxia of cerebellar. Heiniparesis when
pres-ent is on the opposite side and is of the cerc-bral
type, wvitbi spasticity and the characteristie changes iii the
reflexes. Synîptonîs, sncb as anosmia, apraxia, L'iteni-
poral hernianopsia, agral)bia and motor aphasia, miay
occur that are xîever found with cerebellar turnour;
otbers, characteristie of cerebellar lesions, sucbi as the
typical gait, forceci vertigo, bypotonia, lordosis and
skew deviation of the eyes, are iîot found in cases o
frontal tunmour.

Tuniours of the optic thalanms can very easily be
mistaken for cerebellar tunîours, and a case NveIl illus-
trating this fact wvas recently reported by Dr. I-egggie
and myseif to, the Ontario Academy of Medicine. The
hemiparesis is slighit, and stili miore strikingy is the fact
that it is bypotonic. Vertigo and the cerebellar attitude
of tue blead may occur, and, further, tbe involuntary
irregular movernents that constitute a cardinal sign of
tlialarnic lesions are sornetimies very bard to distiniguishi
fromn cerebellar ataxia. Ho-wever, wvitbi tuniours of the
thalamius there are alwvays pronounced sensory changes,
particillarly Ioss of deep sensation, and marked irritative
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svinptoinis, such as pain and paroesthesia. Implication of
the thirc; nerve nucleus is coninion, rnost often inanifest-
ing itself as a bilateral nîydriasis. Further, iii ail the
cases of thalamnic disease so far reporte(l, there lias been
sonie im-plication, lhowever slight, of the m-otor part of
the internai capsule, so that changes in thne reflexes in-
dicative of a pyramiidal affection are present. In the
resulting hemniparesis the facial mnuscles are affected ini
a peculiar way, iii that iniietic niovemnents are miorer
paralysed thian volitioîîal ones.

It is somnetimes impossible to distinguishi a turnour-
of the corpora qiuadrigein)a f roni one of the cerebellum.
A few points of value are that the deafness is an early
symýpto,,i and xnot a laie onîe, as in cerebellar disease;
that it is on the si(le opposite to the turnour; that the
affection of the third nerve, causing niost often externat
ophithaln-.op1egia, is onle of the first signs that ieinîi-
anopia niay occur, and that the ataxia and tremior are
frequently bilateral. Paresis Mihen present is frequently
bilateral, and is always spastic, being due to implication
of the pyramidal tracts.

The difficulties of distinguishing cerebellar tumours
froni other .subtentorial tumnours ar e even greater than
in the case of supratentorial ones, and hiere accuracy in
localisation is of vital importance because on it depends
the operability of the case. Tunîours of thie Pons and
mediffla are relatively easy to distinguish. Tfle optic
neuritis is late in appearing, an(l the general synmptoms
are noi pronounce(I. Vertigo and ataxia niay occur, but
flot of the cerebellar variety. -The sphincters are fre-
quently affected, and there are often vasomiotor and
respiratory disturbances. The paralysis mnay bc on one
o r both sides of the body, but is always spastic and is
acconmpanied by evidences of affection of the pyramidal
tract, such as Babinski's plantar sign, etc. The Iower
cranial nerves are always affected, and in very char-
acteristic ways. The paralysis of themi is intense and
permanent and is often bilateral. Tfle nerves affected
are grouped according to aniatoniical features. l3ilateral
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paralysis of conjugate miovements of the eye is a f re-
quent svmiptom, but not skewv deviation or typical
nystagmus. Mihen the lowest group of cranial nerves
is inmplicatcd, then thiere wvill be present a crosse(l para-
lysis of one of the four rconsdtypes, naie(l after
Avellis, I-uglhuings Jackson, Schmidt and Tapiai, re-
spectiveiy. The speCechl disordcr cannot bc toid f romn
tiiat found with cerebellar disease.

Tun'1 surs of the angle betxveen the pons and cere-
beiium, cailed the cerebcllo-ponline angle, arc hardest
to distinguish froni cerebellar tumours. it is an imi-
portant diagnosis to make, for, as Frazier lias w'eli
shewn, the route of operation shiouid be quite different
in thc tw'o cases. Thanks to the observation of H-olm-es,
Stewart and WTisenberg, wxe are now in a position to
miake the diagnosis i the majoritv of cases. Tumeurs
of the cerebello-pontine angle are of txvo kinds. Tlîey
grow cither f rom the pia covering the under surface of
the ccrebeiium, or more often f rom one of the iidile
group of the nlerves in the posterior fossa, usuaiiv the
eighith. The>, are niost often fibromiata, frequently"with
nîyxonmatous degeneration, but sarcomata and endothe-
lioniata are also met with here. They tend to press
more on the middIfe pedmncie of the cerebeilum than on
the pons, an( l hence ciinicaiiy resemible cerebeilar
tzimours more closelv than pontine mnes. The mnost iru-
portant signi of tunmours of' the cerebello-pontine angle is
the early aànd intense affection of cranial nerves. 1The
sevenith andi eighith nerves are practically a1wavs para-
lysed, and frequently also the fifth, sixthi and tenthi.
WVhen the tumnour «presses on the cerebellumi or its
peduncle, then typical cerebellar ataxia and gait, hiomo-
laterai paresis and hypotonia xviii occur. The paresis
and hypotonia are, however, onlv verv slight. A con-
tralateral paresis due to pressure on the pyramidal
tracts is commion; this xviii, of course, be spastic and xviii
shew~ the chiaracteristic changes in the reflexes, such as
Babinski's sign, etc. Whien this spastic hemiplegia is
present the patient wxill in standing rest his xveighit on
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thue lionuolateral Icg, and flot, as iii cerebellar tunîour, on
the contralateral. Twvo other valuable signis niay be
mentioned. First, a course treinor is frcquently j)reselit
in the hornolateral arni wvhcî' it is lheld out horizonta1l',
whereas, as wvas nientionc(l above, tlîis arni is lield prc-
tcrnaturally steail' in cerebellar tuimour provicled tio
hydrocephalus is present. Sccondly, the feeling of sub-
jective rotation is towards the side of the lesion,
wvhereas iii cerebellar ttrnour it is towards the opposite
si(IC.

]3eforc concluding, I nuiglht add a fewv remarks on
the important practical question of hoxv to deterini the
side of the lesion once its site in the cerebelliink is
known. This is a mnatter that .frequently causes con-
siderable embarrassnient, but tlhe- folioxving points are
of service in lielping one to decide. The genierai mile is
iiiat every syniptorn of cerebellar tumour is eithier con-
finied to, or most inarked -n, the saine side as flic lesion,
but there are several fallacies of observation that hiave
carefuily to be guarded against. For instance, the
patient as a mule tends to deviate towards the side of
the lesion when asked to xvalk towards a given point.
Later in the course of the disease, however, lue becones
aware of this tendency and tries to couinterbalance it.
In s0 doing lie advances with the shoulder on that side
higher than and in front of its feiiow, andci we are thus
abie to cletect the process. It may often be observed that
on good days hie acfually over-conmpensates this defect
and deviates towards the opposite sie, a fact that easily
leads to a false conclusion, xvhereas on bad clays hie
deviates. towards the sicle of the lesion. Again, although
the syniptonîs o«' cerebellar tumouir are as a rule para-
lytic in ralure, yet occasionally they may be irritative
and xviii then be in the reverse direction. The cere-
bellar attitude of the head is notoriouisiy misleading in
this respect, for xvhenl it is due to irritation the head iq
in the opposite position to the one that xvas described
above iii this connection. A similar remark applies to the
direction of the skew deviation of the eyes. Further,
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the inerease of general itracrazîlal pressure thiat is sQ
great in these cases may give rise to false localising
signs that are frequently on the opposite side to the
lesion. As is wcll known, the paralysis, of the sixthi
ncrve is partieularly unreliable in this respect, and 1
liave several times seen it occur on the opposite side to
the turnour. The signs on whichi one can most rely to

<leermnethe side of the lesion are ds followvs: The
ataxia, hypotozîia, an(l cerebellar paresi-, are invariably
rnost rnarked on, and. often confined to, the side of the
tuinour. The miovernents of tiie nystagmius are slower
and, have a wi(ler range iii the direction of the lesion
tlian in the opposite direction. The honiolateral arrn is
held extended more steadily tlîan the contralateral one.
Lastly, wlien the patient is rotated iii a chair and the
nioverner.c is suddenly stopped, the sense of subjective
rotation is less intense and the succeeding eye deviation
and, nystagmus are less marked whien the chair lias been
rotated towards the affectedl side than tow'ards the
other. H-ere, lhowever, as elsewhlere in localisation
diagnoses, care slîould be taken not to lay excessive
stress on any single syniptoni, but to attacli different
-standards of value to the different synîptonîs and then
to miake a diagnosis on the general clinical picture
present.
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THE P.ATHOLOGY 0F GENERAL PARALYSIS.*

D3Y E RNEST JONIt-S, M.D., M.R.C.P. (Lond.).
Demonstrator of Medicine and of Psychiatry, 'University of

Toronto; PathologIst to the Toronto Hlospital for the Insane.

Out of the. vast subjeet of tlîe pathiology of general
paralysis I propose to bring before your notice
a few of the points tliat are of miost general in-
terest to thle clinician, anid that aid Iii both, iii clani-
fying his conception of the disease and in inaking an
early and exact diagniosis of it. Fromn the point of vie;v
of patlîology the disease is in several respects one of pe-
culiar interest, to the psychiatrist, to the practitioner and
to the State. 0f ail miental diseases it is at the saine
time the niost prevenitable and the least curable. Its
occurrence could if thoughit desirable be avoided either
by thec individual or by the State. On the other hand,
having -once occurred it is absolutely refractory to treat-
nient and leads to a fatal issue nmore rapidly and surely
tlian alm-ost any other forni of insanitv. Tlhis latter
fact rendcers the early diagniosis of it a matter of lîigh
inmportance not only for the reputation of the plîysician
iii attendance, but also for the ivelfare of tlîe patient's
relatives and friends. Again, thiere are fewv lervous
diseases and no mental diseases the pathology of which.
is better understood tlîan tlîat of general paralysis. The
very fact that it has a specifie anatomicai substratunm is,
in itself, of great theoretic interest, and lends a striking
and unfortunate support to the erroneous clogma tlîat
insanity is always due to disease of the brain. Tlhis
dogma happeîîs to be true in the particular affection of
general paralysis, but in my opinion it would be m-ost
mnisleading, to generalise it by applying it to ail other
fornîs of miental disorder. The existenîce of an. ana-
tomical substratum is important in twvo other respects.

*Read before the Canadian Medical Association, Winnipeg,
Auut7. 1909. Published In thie Dominion Medical Monthiy,
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Throoghi it general paralysis constitutes thue main bridge
cannecting the domain of psycliiatry to that of general

mei:nand ta it w~e largely owTC the reneîved earnest-
ness vith wvhich the study ai psychiatry lias been uinder-fi
taicen in the past quarter of a century. Further, the
existence of a sharpiy defined anatamical picture lias
enabled uis ta checck our clinical diagnoses of the discase
in a way that wvas previausly impos sible. This lias been
of the utniost value- iat. only in clearly differcntiating
general paralysis froin the variaus qo-called farrns ai
pseudo-paxalysis, biut i its educating effeet clinically.
There is no marc salutarv exercise for the clinical
psychiatrist tian La caniipare- a series af his clinical
diagnases ai general paralysis witli tle resuits ai the
micrascapic exaniniatian ai the saine cases aiter death;
whoever lias nat muade this ex-perh-ment wvauld be sur-
prised did lie do sa at the cliasteninzg, effect it wotld
have an his opinion ai his clinical paii.

As flhc anatoinicai findings are thus even for clinical
purposes alone ai great imnportance 1 will begiîî by giv-
ing a bni accauîît ai soi-e ai their rnîst salieiît
featuires. Ouitside thie nervauis systern one finds, apart
iroiîî definiit%.ýlv sypluilitic lesiaiîs, atiheroina ai the aarta
and atroplîy of the heart, liver and kidiiev iii a third ai
the cases. Little need be said of the changes in thue
nervaus systein exccpt tiiose i the cerebral cortex. In
the periplueral nerves m-ay be scen evideiîces ai
pareiîclymataus degeneratioîi witli sanie overgyrawth ai
connective tissue, and, in the case cif the aptic nerve, ai
glia tissue. Neura-retiîiitis is frequent, the retinal
cliaîies being af the saine nature as flhc cortical anps.
In nearly a liuaif ai the cases the nmemîbranes ai the spinal

cord are tluickened and adiierent. axîd tiiere is visiblei
slîrinking of the pasteriar and lateral colunus. In
ne-'rlv every case tiiere is nîicroscapic evideiîce ai de-
generatian iii the corci tracts, usually iii bath tue pyra-
nmidal tract and tlîe posterior ascending tracts; the latter
changes are tlîe mare frequent af the t1-wT and are
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siiiilar in nature, though iîot iii degree, to tiiose preselit
in tabes dorsalis.

The nmacrosco pic changes found on opening the
cranial cavity are thickening and adherence of the dura
mnater, especially along the middle line and -anteriorly,
the NvelI-known " false memibrane " betveeii the dura
and pia, wvithi somnetimes a hSniatoina in it, a tough,
thick and adherent pia. w'hich tears the cortex wrhen an
attenîpt is macle to strip it, and an excess of turbid
cerebro-spinal fluid, both on the surface and iii the yýen-
t-ricles. The brain is atrophied. especiallh' in the frontal
region, wlhere also the pia changes are miost pronounced.
The cor-tex-, is thin, opaque, liard -and inject.ed. The
-white matter is irregularlv injected, and nias' shewv
patchès of softening.

The miicrosco pic changes may, be divided into those
that eau be studied under the low power~ magnification
and those that need a high one. They are ail most
niarked in the frontal and Rolandic regions. Under the
low power the rnost striking feature is the remarIcpIle
disorderly arrangement of the cortical nerve celis. The
normal division into different layers is here disturbed
to a degree fonnd in no other disease. The atrophy
and disappearance of considerable numnbers of nerve-
ceils, somnetinies of w'holz layers, also-at once attracts
tlîe attention. An extraorclinary numnber of blood-
v'essels are noticed. tiiere beiiîg evidentlv present a great
proliferation of them. Witli appropriate riethods of
stin!ng caxi also be muade out the disappearance of
niiyetin-shieatlîs. wlîicl proceeds to a higlier degree and
in a miore w'idespread nianner than iii any otiier disease,
the secondary degeneratioiî of iierve fibres, and the ex-
tensive overgrowtlî of glia tissue. The glia-increase
takes place especially in tue superficial layers of the
cortex., and along the vessel sheathis. The pial changes
-will be prescntly indicated.

Under the lîiglî power tiiese processes cari ùe
studied in greater detail. The thickzeiing of the pia is
seen to be due. not to hîvperplastic changes, as iii alco-
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holic, senile and arterio-sclerotic conditions, but to, an
enormous cellular infiltration. This infiltration differs
from that wvhich occurs in tertiary syphilitic lesions in
beiiig very diffuse and flot distributed in foci or follow-
ing the uines of the nerves andi blood vessels, and in
being, excccdinglv heterogeneous. Wliereas in tcrtiary
lues it is mnade up alm-ost entirely of lymphocytes, in
general paralysis it comprises ail kinds of celis. Plasma
ceils of ail ages may be seen, mast celîs, lyimplîocytes,
etc. The pial changes ini lues are primary to the cere-
bral ones and the two can be closely correlated; this is
not the case in general paralysis.

The changes in the ne-rve cc//s are very pronounced,
but are not peculiar to this disease. Alniiost ail kinds of
degeneration rmav be seen, such as fuscous changes,
vacuolation, tigrolysis, scierosis, chroinatolysis, as well
as complete atrophy. Iu tertiary lues nmany sw'ollen celîs
may be seen, but they do not disappear as a resuit of
atroph-y in the way they do in general paralysis. The
degeneration of the nerve fibres has already been nien-
tioned. It is graetin the asctintano-ential fibres

of the cortex, but is also marked in the efferent projec-
tion fibres. In the senile psychoses degenieration of the
miyelin sheath occurs but there is no secondary degen-
eration c-f the axis cyliniders, as iii general paralysis.

The g/fa overgrowth is very diffuse. Characteristicz
is the presence of giant spider. celîs, and a richi forma-
tion of thickc fibres which are attached in blindies to the
blood-vessels. One neyer secs the plaques of fine uni-
cellular fibres so clîaracteristic of the senile psychoses.

The changes in the blood-vcsscls are of the greatest
importance in mnaking a differential diagnosis. The ex-
tensive new formation of vessels, which wvas previousIy
referred to, takes place miainly by a process of buadding
frorn the walls of tHe old ones. It is found also in ter-
tiary lues, and to a less extent iii arterio-sclerosis,
though in the latter case xiot apart f romn focal lesions,
such as hoemiorrhagcs. There is a great overgsrovtii of
the intima with proliferation of the endothelial. celîs.
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The thickened intima later becoines canalised, so tha:t it
may be impossible bo determine which was the original
lumen. The elastie tissue fibres are thickened and in-
creased in num-ber, changes that oecur also in tertiary
lues. The adventitial ceils proliferate but do not reachi
the large size often seen in cases of lues. The adveni-
titial lympli-spaces are enorr-nously dilated, and are dis-
tended by a rich cellular infiltration. The chief con-
stitueiîts of this infiltration are plasma celîs, lym-phio-
cytes and mast celîs. Degenerative changes, wvhichi are
mainly hyaline, are slight. They are found rnostly in
the small vessels near the surface, andl chiefly occur to-
wards the end of the disease. This contrasts wvith the
advanced retrogressive changes found in. arterio-
scierosis and to a less extent iii the alcohiolic and senile
psychoses. Retrogressive changes are also more pro-
nounced in luetic arteritis than in general paralysis, and
in that condition the artery often reverts to the em-
br onal state so that the thrce coats can nîo longýer be
distinguished. Further, the wall of the vessel in luetic
endarteritis is not infiltratcd wvith celîs as it is in greneral
paralysis, and in luetic meningo-cý.,cephalitis the infiltra-
tioni of the vessel is only secondz!ry to that of the pia.

A fewv words may bc added concerning flhc celîs
that are most characteristie of the discase. The plasma
celi, whichi is probablv derived from the lymphocyte; is
a fairly large cell with a thickc nuclear membrane and
mctachromatic protoplasni, which gets lighter as the cell
ages. Around the nucleuls the protoplasm is ligliter than
at the periphiery and is often tinted yellow. The cell
frequently shews degeneration and vacuolation. Mitosis
is rarely seen except in the pia. The ceils are usually
confined to the adventitial lymnph space, and extend be-
yond this only in parts near an adherent pia or wvhere
there is intense infiltration. The same remark applies
to the distribution of lymphocytes, but this dilTers ini
occurring more frequently in the wvall of the large
vessels, not, as plasma celils do, in that of the small ones.
The mnast celîs are spherical or ovoid celis with coarse,
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basophile granules and a large oval eccentrically situlaý.e
nucleus, whichi is badly niarked off from, the surround-
ing protoplasni. They al'vays occur discretely. Very
charactcristic are the rod-shaped or Stdbclzen ceils,
which probably take their origin f rom the connective
tissue ceils of tlue adventitia. These are long ceils -%vitli
branching protoplasnm, which frequently contains fat and
pigmient. The nucleus is often broken and shrunken.
They lie attachied to the otiter surface of the adventitial
-%va11 of new blood vessels. 'Iley are occasionally seen
in other diseases, particularly tertiary syphilis, when
there is mnuch newv formation of vessels, but onlv in focal
lesions. Liven then they are short and atypical. In
general paralysis they are exceedingly frequent and the
distinguishing characteristies of the reil ai-e evident to
a degree neyer found in any other disease.

The anatornical picture, the outlie of whichi I h:ive
here sketched, is perfectly distinctive of general
paralysis, auud by means of the post-nuorten examnination
alone a trained observer can without h.,sitation decide
-vhether a given patient haci or hiad net suffered froni
this disease. The obvious iniportance of this fact both
to theory and to practice need not be further insisted
on.

V/e mnay next consider son-ie of the pathological
observations that ruay be niade during the life of the
patient. These are of great interest, not only as throw-
ing much lighit on the pathogenesis of the disease, but
also in that they enable us to make a certain diagnosis
of its presence even in the earliest stages. Mlvany of
themn, such as the hSinic leucocytosis which is so corn-
mon, particularly after the seizures, are of no great
diagnostic v'alue, and I shall confine niy reniarks to the
subject of the cerebro-spinal 77luid. Th)e technique of
lumbar puncture is so -\vell known that 1 will only offer
a word or two concerning a fewv personal preferences
-which a considerable experience lias dictated. The in-
terval between the fourth ani fifth lurnbar spines is the
rnost convenient one. The sitting posture is the inost
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advisable, but one must see to it that the patient lies
dawn immiediately after the operation and for the rest
of the day. The arnouint of fluid Nvithidrawn should
neyer exceed ten c.c. at the miost. The operation sliould
neyer be performed if there is reason to suspect the
presence of a tumour of the brain.

A great number of p!iysical andi chemnical properties
of the fluid niay be investigated, but iii routine practice
it is only necessary to study three features, the pressure,
the protcid content and the ceils present The pressure
is almost constantly raised in cases of general paralysis,
frequently to four timies the normal. T1he protcid con-
tent is always increased. The siniplest w'ay of deter-
nhining this is by means of the ordinarv HIcher nitric
acid test, applied as in urine testing. "'lie extent of the
increase can be fairly xvell gauged by the density of the
ring fort-ned at the junction of the two liquids, or by the
tirne necessary for the formation of it Mien the fluid is
diluted. The fact that this increase in the protcid con-
tent of the cerebro-spinal fluid is a constant feature in
general paralysis w'as first demnonstrated by Babcock of
New York in i896, thoughi it ivas not until the publica-
tions of several Frenchi workers in 1903 that general
attention xvas called to it. The proteid ini normal cere-
bro-spinal fluid is probabix' globulin only, and it does
not exceed haif a gramme per litre. In general
paralysis the amouint is frequently four times this, and
the proteid consists of both globulin and aibumin,
rather more of the former than of the latter. A matter
of special theoretic interest is that the giobuilin is of a
special kind;, one of the varieties of cuglobulin, and it
'has recently been shiewn chat it is this eu globulin xvhich
carnies the peculiar Wassermann anti-body, of which we
-shall speak in a moment. Many methods have been
employed for demionstrati'ig this ineýrease iii euglobulin,
but I xviii miention only the two xvhich in iny opinion are
of the most service for this; purpose. Thiese were first
described a few months ago, one by Noguchi, of New
York, and the other by G. Mr. Ross, of Toronto, and
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myself.* The former conlsists in adding hiaif a c.c. of a
i0 per cent. solution of butyric acid in normi-al sait solu-
tion ta a fifthi of a c.c. of the cerebro-spinal fiuid, raisin7
the mixture ta boiling p)oint, furthier adàding a fiftli of a
c.c. of a 4 per cent. sodium hydrate solution, and again
heating. Within a fewv minutes, if the reaction is posi-t
tive, a coarse flocculent precipitate formis. The second
test consists in gently pouring a littie of the cerebro-
spinal fluid on ta a saturated solution of normal amn-
ironitumi suiphate. 'vVhen the reaction is positive a fine
greyishi-Ný-hite ring appears at the junction of the two
liquids.

In the normal cerebro-spinal fiuid only three or
four celis are found in a cubic millimetre, and these are
exclusively lymphocytes. In general paralysis on the
other liand there are commnonly present forty or fifty
celîs to the ctibic miillimietre, and it is not rare to find
several hutndred. This ccli increase occurs at the very
outset of the disease, a fact of obvions importance for
diagnostic purposes. Althougli the inajority of the celîs
are lymphocytes., usually about two-thirds, stili a great
variety of other ceils are also found, particularly endo-
thelial celîs, plasma celis, phiagocytes and polymor-
phionuiclear leucocytes. The increase is rnost rnarked
in cases tbit mn -an acute course, andl is greater,
especially as regards the polyrnorphionticlear leucocytes,
during thie seizures that occur in the disease.

Tuet three features just nientioned, the increase in
pressure, iii the globuilin content andl in number of
lymphocytes presenit, are simple observations which can
be made by any physician, and wvhich in the iriajority of
cases enable us to make a positive (liagnosis of the

disease.
h ave now ta speak of a far more cornplicated test, <

which lias of late aroused wide-spre«ý1 interest, the
well-knziown Wassernzan sero-diagnostic reaction. The
credit for thie laborious work donc on this subject be-
longs as exclusively ta flic Germaxi schooI of psychiatry

*See Britishi ledicax Journal, May 8, 1909.
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as that done on tlue simpler observations above-men-
-' tioned belongs to the French sehool. The amount of

research that lias been carried out on the Wassernianni
reaction nay be indicated by the fact that wvithin the
past couple of years uiearly thiree hundred papers, niany
of wvhicb are of the highiest excellence, have appearcd,
icorporatinga conclusions drawn f rom the examination

of several thousaîîd cases.t The essential point of
Wassermanr.'s discovery ,,vas that the sertim of a

spliiwheni mixed w'ih an infusion nmade froni
syphilitie miaterial, lias the power of binding the " com-
plement" present in normal blood seruni. Complement
is the substance which acts on varions foreign sub-
stances, called "antigens," when in the presence of the
corresponding " anti-bodies." For instance, normal
complement-containing blood-seruni will dissolve the
red blood ceils of another animal provided that an anti-
body corresponding to those red blood celîs is present.
This anti-body bias to be obtained by previously inject-
ing the red blood celis of the second animal into the cir-
culation of the first, this animal responding to the injec-
tion by 1pouring ont anti-body into its blood streain. lit
is important to remiember that the complement is a non-
specilic substance wvhichi can therefore act on a very
large number of different foreignl substances, or
antigens, wvhile the anti-body is a specific substance
wvhichi cai enable the comiplement to act only on the cor-
responding antigen iii response to whicu it. was formied.
We can thus test whether the coniplement of a blood
serum is bownd or not by ascertaining whether it is or
is not free to take part in a subsequent reaction. lIn tlue
test in question, for instance, if tlue mixture of svphilitic
mnaterial, which in tis case constitutes the antigen, and
the blood serurn have bound the comiplenient, tiien this
is no longer free to dissolve any red blood corpuiscles

tThose who wlsh to pursue the subjeet xn,,y lie referred to
a detailed review of it i have recently publshed lin the American
Journal of Insanity, April, 1909. A paper on the ' Proteld Con-
tent of the Cerebro-spInal P3luid In General Paralysis," publlshed
in the Ileview of Neurology and Psyclilatry, June, 1909, Miay
also he mentloned.
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subsequently addcd, in spite of the presence of the
specifie anti-body for these corpuscles. The test is car-
ried ont as follows: An ernutlsion of the syphilitic liver
of a foetus is nmade, and a fifth of a c.c. is added to an
equal quantity of the fluid to be tested, together, with a
tenth of a c.c. of the compleinetnt-containing blood-
serum of a niormai-,l guinea pig. The mixture is incubatcd
for an hiour or two, and is thien added to a c.c. of a 5
per cent. saline emulsion of sheep's red blood cor-
puscles and to twvice the am-ouint of anti-body necessary
to dissolve thiese corpuscles; this anti-body is obtained
by taking the seruim of a rabbit Nv'hiclh lias some ture
previoutsly been twice inj ected withi sheep*s corpuscles.
Ii the reaction is negative thien the guinea pic' coruple-
ment, not being bouind, is free to dissolve the red cor-
puscies; if the reaction is positive it caniiot. A positive
recaction, therefore, indicates thiat scmne substance, which
ive niay provisionally terni a syphilitic anti-body, wvas
present in tlie fluid that wvas, being teste(l, and bound the
comiplement to the syphilitie antigen. Each of the five
constituients of the reaction lias in(lependently to be
tested by control ri-cactionis, and there are a large nuniber
of possible fallacic:s thiat I need not liere enunierate. Tt
will at once be evident that only a highly skilled expert
cati perforin the test with aiîy hiope of securing ade-
quate accuracy of results, and althoughi several simpli-
fications have recenitly been sug-cgested it is very doubt-
ful whether any mcodiflcation of the original technique is
satis factory.

The clinical resuits are very Striking and have Iieen
50 wi(lely confirnied as to be no longer open to doubt.
They mnay surnmarily be statecl iii a sentence. The re-
action is invariably positive with the blood-serumn of
patients suffering from general paralysis, and almost
always wvith the cerebro-spinal fluid; it is cornmonly
positive with the blood-serum of patients suffering f romn
syphilis only, but only rarely with the cerebro-spinal
fiuid, even if the nervous systeni is irnplicated in the
disease.
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Vasserniann's interpretation of the reaction lias of
late been discredited. It was simply that these peculiar
substanices found in the serum and fiuid were specifie
sypliilitic anti-boches. It lias been shewn, hiowever, tliat
the reaction ean be obtained, though flot so surely, if the
syphilitie emulsion used in it is replaced by any one of
a large numiber of other substances. The essential con-
stituent in this antigen is of a lipoid nature, and is
closely allied to lecithir.. The substance in the serumn
or fluid, the so-called arti-body, is contained, as wvas
nientioned above, in the euglobulin. It is present in
sinil quantities in the normal, but is greatly increased
in arnouint in syphilis and rneta-syphilis. A great numii-
ber of facts have been established concerning its physical
and chemical properties, but nothing is definitely çnrnvn
of the origin or essential s;linificance of it. Our present
knowleclge concerniing t'Le pathology of the reaction
may be summeci up as follows. Various antigens of a
lipoid nature, wliich are present in especially large quan-
tities iii syphilitic organs, interact, probFbly as a colloici
precipitation phienonienon, with sorne substance xvhichi is
contained in euglobulin; the combination lias the powver
of comnbinin.g with complement, and thus of inhibiting
hoemolysi s.

If wve nov xithdraw f rom these confusing details
and with a broader perspective atternpt to review themi
in their relation to the classical conceptions of generai
paralysis, w'e mnust at once be struckc by the remarkable
confirmation two of the most important of these con-
ceptions thus receive. I refer to the specificity of the
disease and to the close clependence of it on syphilis.
General paralysis is in evc.yv sense of the word a
speciflc disease. )Even on the purely Llijical side this
hias long been suspected. A disease which produces
such a 1 extraordinarily delicate lesion as that underlying
the Argyll-Robertson pupil, a lesion so fine as to 'have
escaped detection by the most exact methods of investi-
gation, we must suppose to be due to somne one constant
agent, such as a complex toxin. TIhis surmise reaches

7
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almnost certainty Mvieni wc recail the highly peculiar his-
tological picttire 1 have abovc sketched, and further, the
ex-ccediingly characteristie changes in the cerebro-spinal
fluid. It is unthinkzable thiat such an elaborate and
peculiar clinico-pathological picture should be produced
by banal causes, sucli as sunstrokce, traumna, wvorry,
alcohiol, etc., as is stili frequently alleged. And wvhcn
wve search for the specifie miorbid agent that miust be the
cause of this elaborate picture our efforts are singularly
rew'arded. Ail the evidence, drawvn fron- the most
d-iverse sources,, converges witli fatal convincingness
tow'ards the oiie and oniy specifie factor in the produc-
tion of general p.)aralysis, namnely, syphilis. The amaz-
in- correspondfing bctween the distribution of syphilis
and that of general paralysis, in different countries, in
dlifferent towvns, mn the different social classes and occu-
pations, andi hetwveeni the age and sex incidence of the
tLvo diseases; the study of tlue inherit-.d and conjugal
cases; the incidence of syphilis in paralytics, as revealecI
not only by the history but by the physical signs, post
niorteni evidences, difflculty of inoculating the patients
with syphilis, and the constant presence of the Wasser-
niann syphilitic substances-; the frequency w'ith xvhich
patients with syphilis later dcvelop general paralysis;
ail these considerations are in the fullest harrnony with
the pathological eviclences I have above detailed, which
dlemonstrate the essential r-lationship of general
paralysis to syphilis. The subject, therefore, once more
aff ordIs an illustration of the immediate practical value
for clinical an(l preventive niedicine of researches which,
when viewed in too one-sided a w'ay, appear to be
abstract, dry and fruitless, and the results thus oh-
tained should serve as an active stimulus to further and
more profound investigations in these and allied realms
of study.
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AN ATTEMPT TO DEFIN1E TfIIF.- TE1RM''.S USED
IN CONNECTION \VITI- RlIH-I{rIANDED-
NE SS.*

BY ERNTEST.JONES, M.D., i\f.R.C.P. (Lond.).
Dexnonstrator ln Psyciatry, University or Toronto.

Any attempt ta discuss the nature of the physia-
logical feattîres concernled iii the probleins of righit atid
left-handedness is greatly hamnpered by the Jack of pre-
cision i11 the nomenclature of the subjeet and by the
number of clifferent nieanings ,with which niost of the
terms are at present invested. The object of the presenit
note is to try ta discover how far uniifarmnity of mnean-
ing mnay be attained in the scientific use of these terns
witli the minimum of estrangemnrt f ram the connota-
tion in which they are currently employed. In a numiber
af instances attributes supposed ta be characteristic of
varions argans and functions af thue body have been
mnetaphorically applied ta mental processes-we thus
speak ai a splenetic temnperamnent, a hearty greeting, a
shart-sighted judgment, etc.-but in no sphere except in
that of manual aptitude has this led ta any noticeable
confusion, the metaphorical nature af the expression
being tisually obvious.

The special capacity ai the normal right hand,
forming as it does a natural standard ai aptitude, bas
given rise to a series af words etymologically based on
this fact, but .oxv onlly by metaphar cannected there-
xvith, and aften used ta denote intellectual or even moral
superiarity. Expressions buit from thie word " hanei,"
snch as, a hianAy inuplement, a right-hand assistant, a
left-handed transaction, etc., give rise ta littie or no con-
fusion, but the case is otherwise with those builit froin
the Greek and Latin root " dexter." The latter includes
a large numnber af ternus, many ai which are indis-
pensable for certain purposes, and it is with these that

*Published In the Pfiychological Bulletin, Apt-Il, 1909. P. 180.
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we- are liere concerned. The current connotations at-
tachied to thcmi are citcd f rom Murrav's Oxford tng-

lish Dictionary, for this is by far the most complete wvork

of the kind extant, and the New Century and other dic-I
tioniaries contain no niaterial that is not given there.

A. Right-sidediiess.-If anlv adjective othier than the
simple 1Engliisli one oý righit-sided be required to denote
this attril)ute, it should be the word " dexter." This ad-
jective lias been used iii five different connotations, but
ail except that of righit-sicled are obsolete. Two other
adjectives, " dextral " and " dexterous," are sometimes
also used for this purpose, but this use of them seemis
objectionable, becau.se not onlv is it superfinouls but it
tends to Iead to confusion with other connotations of the
saine ternis.

B3. The Special Ca/'acitit Charactcr-istic of the Nor'-
inai Riqht Hand.-So far as I know thiere is no ex-
pression in use for the designation of this important anci
peculiar capacity. 1 would baggest that the termn " dex-
tralitv " be tîsed for this purpose,* for it is a rare word
and is usuially employed as an uinnecessary synonvm for
the simple Fnglish expression riglit-handedness. "Dex-
tral " -votuld then signify precisely " pertaining to the
excess of aptitude which one of the two hands, usually
the right, normally acquires." The group of inctions
iii respect to which this excess of aptitude is ac-
quired may thus be called dextral functions. At pre-
sent the adjective " dextral " is rarely ilsed, and only to
indicate " on the right side," a use which, as*mentioned
above, is entirely superfltiots.' "Dextrally," which
niow means " to the right" would then signify " in a
manner characteristic of the normal right hand."

*This definttion of " dextrallty " nearly resembles that given Iby Professor Baldwin In his Mental Developientt in tfle Ohild
aid the Race. 3rd cd., 1906, p. 56, where he suggests that the
termn be used to denote "«the general fact of uneven-handedness."

tThis older usage has been recently urged by Gould (Right-
handeditess and Lefthatidediess, 1908, p. 206). Hle would speak
of the dextral and sinlstral hands as synonymns for the riglit and
Ieft hands, but does not mention any advantage to be gaiied
thereby.
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C. Gencral Adro!f n css comparable wvith Dextrality.
-This niay refer to cither nianual skill or miental expert-
ness, and the expression iii question is clcarly -a meta-
phorical one. " Dextrous " (var. dexterous, dexterious),
sems marked out by its characteristic plenary termina-
tion for use ini this metaphorical sense of " full of righit-
liandedness." The terni hias been used iii seven different
connotations. Ail these are obsolete except the one here
indicated, thoughi it is still sornetimes used ti iinece ssari ly
to signify right-hianded. " Dextrously " is used as the cor-
responding adverb, though it also is occasionally used to
si gnify " with the right liand." " Dextrousness " is ob-
vioulsly the corresponding substantive and should be con-
fined to the mectaphorical sCflse of indicating " an excess
of aptitude over the normal in any given function to
wvhich it is applied, comparable with that excess over the
left hand characteristic of the normal right." This, of
course, is the current connotation of the word. "Dex-
terical " is sometimes used as a synonym. for dextrous;
it seenis an unnecessary word unless it be found con-
venient to, employ it to indicate manual adroitness as dis-
tinct from, mental.

In the above account it will be noticed that definition
of the commonest word of the gî-oup, " dexterity," is
ornitted. This word lias been used iii five different senises,
the comnionest being synonymous withi dextrousness. It
hias entered so, fully into common speech that it seems to
mne impossible to, rescue it for any scientific purpose; it
m-ust, therefore, be recognised that it is a non-scientific
expression used with no precise connotation.

£xampkes of the connotations above defined are best
given by describing the comm.,n facts oi right-handed-
ness ini the ternis in question. Thus, in the normal per-
son the dextral hand is the right, in a smiall number it is
the left, and in a stil! smaller numnber both hands are
dextral. AIl individuals can from this point of view be
divided into three groups:

i. Unidextrals.-There are two subgroups (a) dex-
tro-dextrals or right-handed individuals, dextrality being
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coiifined to, the righit side, and (b) sinistro-dextrals, left-
Ixanded individuals.

:2. Ambidextrals.-Dextral functions here are per-
formed equally weIl on either side. Ambidextral is a
more accurate designation for this purpose than amn-
bidextrous, which s.hould be used only tu signify an ex-
ceptional aptitude on both sides; so also is am-bidex-
trality a more precise terin than amibidexterity.

3. Bi-dextrals.-Some dextral functions are per-
formed best on tlic right side, others on the left. A
typical instance is the aver-age left-handed individual, who
bowls better with the left hand but writes better with the
right. Strictly speaking, the majority of rnankind are bi-
dextral, for it is exceptional to find a right-handed indi-
vidual wvho, does not uerform some action better with the
left hand. Stili it is preferable to restrict the terrn to in-
dicate only those individuals in whorn the important dex-
tral functions. are best perforrned, sorne on one side and
sorne on the other.

It is of course generally accepted that ail individuals
prirnarily belong to the first group, the second and third
being the resuits of education.
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